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ST. FRANCIS, KANSAS-
Where The Desert Bloomed

ST. FRANCIS, county seat of Cheyenne
cou�ty, Kansas, lies in a fertile valley of
the south fork of the Republican river.

It is in a territory that was once, considered as

being in the heart of the Great American

Desert, but today Cheyenne county
stands out as a leading producer of

corn, wheat, oats, kafir, sudan, milo
maize and all grain crops. In addition
three to five alfalfa crops are taken an

nually from Cheyenne county fields.

This lively little county seat town has
a population of 1,345. Its elevation is

3,200 feet. It is the farthest northwest
town of importance in: the state. The

people of the locality are active boosters
for the territory and the commercial
club of 80 members is following a defi
nite program designed to bring new

citizens to Cheyenne county.'
St. Francis is served by the C. B. & Q. rail

road, and is reached by highways U. S. 36
and Kansas 27. The town has excellent schools
and churches, three substantial banks, 24-hour
electric light and power service, and an ade

quate water works system. Its principal indus
try is milling. Good retail stores serve the

wide trade territory of the town, and an enter

prising newspaper is one of the assets of the

community.
Carlot shipments out of St. Francis during

1930 were 691 cars of wheat, 650 cars of corn,
117 cars of other small grains, 107 cars of

hogs, 149 cars of cattle, 80 cars of beans and
163 cars of other products, a total of 2,057
cars. Carlot shipments into the town in that

period were 226 cars 0:( gas and oil, 94 cars
of coal, 71 cars of lumber, 48 cars of imple-
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The New Cheyenne County Conrt House, St. Francis

ments, 51 cars of automobiles and 75 cars of
miscellaneous merchandise, a total of 565
cars. This denotes a business activity that
would do credit to a much larger community.
At the present time eight blocks of paving

are being laid in the business district and the
high school building is being remodeled. Five
new residences are being completed this
month. The decorated truck shown on this

page was sent by the St. Francis Commercial
Club to the National Cornhusking Contest
which was sponsored by Kansas Farmer at

Norton last fall. It detailed the production of
the county, related the fact that good
land was available at a cost of from $10
to $50 per acre and 'invited 10,000 more

people to avail themselves of the home

making opportunities offered by Chey
enne county.
The other photograph shows the new

Cheyenne county court house and is

typical' of the newer public buildings
that are being erected in the territory.
The development of St. Francis has been
gradual and steady with no artificial
stimulation of the "boom" variety.
Visitors are given a hearty welcome

in this progressive town.
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"Whatever· lIOU have' to haul�

THINK of the many hauling-tasks there are on a farm throughout
the year ••• then think how many more of them could be done with
a truck- quickly and easily - if you had just the right truck for
each purpose.

Here is a single Ford unit which comhlnes the different
body-types that every farm needs. It is a unit designed for all the
hauling on and around a farm. It is low in price, like all Ford

Farm body with cattle-racks
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THIS NEW' FORD FARM-UNIT W'AS BUILT FOR THE JOB

ASK DEALER ., BOUT THEYOUR
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Farm body Ifli"h grain-aide.

products, and it enables a farmer to speed the work and. lower the
cost of producing and marketing his crops;

The foundation-unit for this truck is a ruggedly built, general
purpose body with low sides and wide flare-boards. The construc

tion is of specially prepared wood, thoroughly braced. Provision
is made for mounting either extension grain-sides or eattle-raeks,
As a grain-body, this unit is equipped with extenslon-sfdea which

rise 26 inches above the floor, providing unusually large
capacity. The extensions fit into sockets passing through the

.
flare-boards and into the floor, and are held by strong tie-rods.
A high tail-gate is included, with a small door for s�ovel
handling of grain. This body is completely 'flax-tight.

As a cattle body, the unit is equipped with strong caitl&rack
sections which fit into the same. sockets as the grain-sides. The
sliding tail-gate at the rear is 36 inches wide, and can be com

pletely removed or fixed at any desired height. The exceedingly
wide body (7 feet) permits loading cattle crosswise. The cattle
racks are made entirely of hardwood and are rigidly b�aced.

The new Ford farm-truck is available with 131�-incb or

157-iD.ch wheelbase, single or dual rear wheels, and high or

low rear-axle gear-ratios•. There are many other Ford types,
including stake-trucks, and light-delivery cars. All cost litde
to buy and will give long service at low cost.

Your Ford dealer will gladly help you. with your ._hauling-problems.

IMPROVED FOBDSON TRA£TOB
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Blue Ribbons Numerous in Kan
Home Folk� Show Too Much Quality for Exhibitors From Other States

By Raymond,'H. GilkesonTHERE
always is plenty of keen competi

tion among Ka�sans -at our official state
fair at Hutchinson. But the biggest thrill

,

of the whole show comes when we watch

our home folks take the blue rtbbons away fro.m

the best exhibito.rs fro.m outside the sunflower

boundaries. That's state pride, quite justifiable.
And it had an opportunity to grow into full

blo.o.m last week as Kansas farmers led their ani

mals into. top placings in rour swine classes, five

dairy groups and two. beef exhibitio.ns. I

By the time the show circuits turn their atten

tton to. Hutchinso.n, considerable cull!ng has been

done along the line, leaving primarily the animals

that can stand up in "fast company," Therefo.re,.
all the more honor to. the winners. Outstandtng
in winnings is :1. B. Ho.llinger, Chapman. His

Angus bull, .Revemere of Wheatland, lumbered

out of the ring with junio.r and grand champton

slifp hoi!o.rs last week, whlle another Hollinger
bull won the senior champlonship. The grand

�baD}P10.n at Hutchinso.n had made five 'majo.r
shows and placed in that post-
tton in all but one of them. In

female classes, Ho.llinger's "Ed-

wina of Wheatland" w.as named

senior and grand champion fo.r

the fifth time this season, win

ning that posttton lastweek over
last year's International grand
champion, an animal undefeated
this year until the Hutchinson

'

meeting.
In Herefo.rd classes, Foster

Farms, Rexford, had the senior

champion bull, tunior and grand
champion, plus numerous other

piacings in the money, In the case

of Ayishlres, Fairfield F a I' m,
owned by David Page, To.peka,
s h 0.wed "Fairfield's Admiral"

fo.r senior and grand champion
h 0. nor s in bull classes, and

"Craincro.ft Prtmrose" fo.r semor

and g I' and ehampion ribbons

among females. This was in the

largest Ayrshire show Kansas

has see n. Ira Romig & So.n,
To.peka, added senior and grand
champion female ribbons to. an

already long list o.f Holsteinwin

nings on the big circuits this

year, while James Stro.ng, WaSh

tngton, supplied the sentor cham

pton bull.

Duwe Herd Is Good

A. H. Kno.eppel, Co.lo.ny, took
both j u n I 0. I' champio.nships
bull and female-in J e I' s e y

classes, being bested fo.r grand
champio.n ho.no.rs only by the fa

mo.usHenderso.n herd fro.m Iowa.

The Guernsey section was an all
Kansas affair, with eight ex

hibito.rs. The well-kno.wn Ran

so.m Farm o.f Ho.mewo.o.d earned

senio.r and grand champion bull

hono.rs, as well as having the

best junior male. :1o.-Mar Farm,
Salina, had the senio.r and grand
champio.n female, w i't h Carl

Lindquist, Broo.kfield, t a kin g

junio.r ho.no.rs. Six years ago the

state fair housed so.me Bro.wn

Swiss entries. This year G. D.

Sluss, El Do.rado.; Henry Duwe,

Freepo.rt; R alp h Bennington,
Duquo.in, and Harman Barnard,

Freepo.rt, filled the classes and

gave fair visito.rs so.mething dif
ferent to. talk abo.ut. Sluss had

the -<:hampio.n male and Ben

'nington the female. -Mr. Duwe

is a stro.ng bo.oster fo.r the Swiss

animals. He is feeding gro.und

mo.ney. H. B.. Walter & Son, Bendena, had senior

aneJ grand champion sow, P. A. Wempe, SeneclL,
earned senior, jimio.r and grand champion awards

with Tamworth. boars and junior sow ribbon.

:1aDU!s K. Long, Oskaloo.sa, had the seator. and

grand champion Spo.tted Poland sow, 'Such 'wip-
'�ings as these" where exacting co.mpetition is the

rule, indicates that Kansas, breeders have made

satisfactory pro.lifress w�th their work.
Bob West, 16-year.:o.ld Lane county 4-H club

boY, who by the way was a speaker aboard, the
"Wheat Train" last. year, exhibited the best sam

ple of hard winter wheat, taking top place In

competitton with the state's most, experienced
growers. R. M. Woo.druff, Hutchinson, had' the
best so.ft-winter wheat. L. G. McGee, Lawrence,
bUt Ro.lly Freeland, Effingh�, for first place
with 100 ears of yellow corn; Frank N. Bruner"

,

Ottawa, had the top 100 ears of white; G. R.
Wheeler, ottawa, best 10 ears of white, and

Henry Bunck, Everest, first on 10 ears of yellow.
McGee took another f�rst on 10 ears o.f aily other

variety o.f corn, One Po.int no.ted
in loo.king over the complete
·-award list in agricultural hall
was the fact that prizes in every
class, legumes and all, we 'r e
pretty well scattered' over 'the
state. This indicates that more

crops can be grown in more

counttes than we may imagine.
Frank Wo.lstein, Hutchinson,

took first honora for spring bar
ley; C. :1. and P. U. Classen,
Whitewater, first on K an 0 t a

oats; Hugh Campbell, Ottawa,
first on Red Tex�, and Henry
Bunck, first on any; o.ther va

riety. Jo.hn A. Dunn, AbbyYille,
exhibited the best 20-head sam

ple of Blac�ull kafir, w h 11'e

R. L. Green &,So.n, Sterling, too.k
honors for any other variety.
Mrs. Floyd Taylor, Peabody, 'Woo

first on 10 heads of Blackhull

kafir, wit h Raymo.nd Bryson,
Lyndo.n, standing at ·the head of

the list with his pink variety.
:1. F. Garner, Sabetha, made up
an exhibit o.f honey that took

first on comb display, extracted
honey and general display. He
has 500 or more colonfes at home.
And more folks could keep bees.

Osage Won First Again

Booth exhibits again testified

mutely to. the abundance of 1931

productio.n. Osage co.unty w 0 D

first in co.unty collective co.m

petitio.n for Eastern K an s a 8

amateur entries, repeating the

winning of a week earlier at

Topeka. Fo.r wes.,tern counties,
Stafford too.k to.p mo.ney. M. H.

Ro.binso.n, McPherso.n, had the

best county project boo.th, with

Do.uglas firs t in pro.fessio.nal
bo.o.th exhibits. George T. Groh,
Wathena, had the best table of

co.mmercial apples, with Frank

Dixon, Ho.lto.n, winner in the 10-

tray exhibit. _./

Exactly 240 4-H club mem

bers from 32 counties, and 190

vo.catio.nal agricultural students

successfully added their ,increas
ingly important part to the an

nual s tat e fair. Billy Garvin,

Riley county, wo.n a mostcoveted
honor by showing the g l' and

champio.n club beef calf. These

young fo.lks had a co.mplete fair
of their o.wn. Officials give them

at least half the credit for the

success of the state's big sho.w.

wheat among' other things, has led his cow test

ing associatio.n three months with, high herd and

six months w.lth high cow. This leading animal

made 556 pounds of butterfat last year and pro
duced 14,000 pounds of mllk. A 50 per cent re
ductlon in Duwe's wheat acreage gives him more

room for Sweet clover and corn, and more time

for the dairy business.

-Sixty-two. exhibito.rsmade up an excellent swine

show, with Durocs, an all-Kansas show, leading
in numbers. Winners in every breed from the

Nattonal Swine Show helped make the judging
more interesting. Chinquapin Springs Farm, Over
land Park, took the three top ribbons on boars

for Durocs, and had the senior and grand cham

pion sow, with junio.r championship going to. 01'-'

chard Home Farm, Osawatomie. In Poland classes,
:1. L. Dvorack, Tampa, took senior- and grand OD

boar, and J. M. Bolton, Smith Center, :lJm�or

What State Fair Visitors Said
,

C C. CUNNINGHAM, El Do.rado, judge fo.r 20 years at the state f�ir, pointed

• to. 10, heads of pink kafir grown and exhibited by Raymond Bryson.

Lyndon, and remarked: "This is' the best sample o.f pink kafir I ever lave seen."

And 3,400 beads o.f grain sorghums comprtsed the best exhibit of its ·klDd in his

experience�
,F. W. Dusenbury, Antho.ny, appreciated the livestock show. "r seeded 375

acres .o.f wheat last year and only 100 acres this fall," he said "I'm gotng to.

have more Herefo.rds, Ayrshires, barley, oats and row crops."

G. D. Hammond, St. John, ,manager of the l,600-acre Neiland's ranch, has 200

acres o.f wheat, 200 acres o.f aorghums, 130 acres of corn and feed crops and 70

acres of alfalfa. "Balanced production is what we need thruout the state," he

asserted. "If every farmer would hold to that there WOUldn't be any over-pro

ductlon o.f wheat."

A. R. Schlickau, Haven, first wheat champio.n of Kansas,
obtained more rapid

gains on 77 head of hogs last year thru feeding wheat and tankage than he ever

has gotten with, corn. Porkers marketed at 5% months averaged 206 pounds;'

others 225 pounds at a little more than 6 months. About 80 head will eat wheat

this year.

-

R. C. Beezley, Girard, one o.f the state's best dairymen, said last week: "Qual

ity production and quality marketing are agriculture's best bets."

R. R. Sanders, Miller, handles 400 acres with all operations centering around

livesto.ck. Said he: "Silage is my most Important-Item."

Henry Duwe, Freepo.rt, exhibited his Brown Swiss dairy cattle last week, an

unusual breed at any fair. "Last year my herd averaged 9,237 pounds o.f milk

and 408 pounds o.f butterfat," he explained. He has had high herd in his cow

testing associatio.n three mo.nths and high cow six months.

John Co.olidge, Greensburg, remarked: "I have no� criticism whatever o.f the

Federal Farm Bo.ard."

Bo.b West, Lane co.unty, 4-H club member, exhibited the best sample' of hard

winter wheat, winning o.ver some of the best wheat farmers of the state. His

sample tested 62.8 pounds with 14.65 per cent pro.tein. Mrs. Emma CUrtis,

Larned, wo.n second.,

Geo.'rge Worth, Lyo.ns, won first in the dairy.herd productio.n contest with his

Holsteins. In 1929-30 his 23 co.ws averaged 468 pounds of butterfat, standing in

11th place 1'0.1' the United States � herd test wo.rk, co.mpeting with 242 herds in

36 states.

Donald Forsee, Saline county, and Leuella McPherson, Sherman, were named

health champions, thereby winning -trips given by Senato.r Arthur Capper, to.

the International at Chicago., where theywill co.mpete for national heal�ono.rs.

Osage county won first on county co.llective bo.o.th in the eastern amateur

class, thus repeating ho.no.rs earned the week previo.us at Topeka. Stafford wo.n

in the Western Kansas class, thus emphasizing "Marketing home-grown feeds in

the cream can."

A Lane county exhibit boasted: "First in summer fallow," and sh�wed regults

o.f so.il-mo.isture co.ntent tests, exceedingly important to. Western Kansas.
.

Durocs, 248 of them, made up the largest sho.w of this breed, according to.

F. W. Bell, Manhattan, superintendent, ever seen at
Hutchinson. Most interest

ing, ho.wever, is the fact that this was an all-Kansas show.

"
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lJ';-' T: Lt. 'McNeal

I,
N A R:ECENT ietter from.myoId time par.tner
in the newspaper business, L; M. Axline of
Medicine Lodge, now a farmer and stockman,
he makes some observations in regard to high

School!! .�d �es that seem to me worth pub
Ushing: Lute Axline, as I know from an acquaint
ance extending over more than 50 y�ars, is very
fa:r from beipg a radical; on ure contrary, ,b� is

very conservative. ,

"1i1 your issue of the Kansas Farmer fo:r Sep
tember 1� yo", have the pictures of two schooJ
Jiou!les. One is a country school house such' as
used to dot the prairies, the other a palace; th�
high,school building. in Topeka. _

.

"�the pictures are studied they furnish a J1�'"
'. son for our present. tax problem, Our schools are
�g "S out, of, our homes, .and everybody iI!,
ilfr¥d to lay the blame where it belongs ,for fear.
he will be accused of. opposing the. educatjon o.f
�uqren. The big problem is the school tax, and
any other proposed solution except cutting down

!-!Chool expenses is 'saving at the spigot and w..as�-
ing. at the bung-hole.' .

, i'The most serious feature of 'the whole sttua» .

:Uon is the nlove to 'saddle srlhool' expenses on the
farmers. Under'tlie. o_tigiIiallaw 'there was a small

lezy made for high school purposes in each,coun
ty, and the tax was levied on all property. in each

county. The law provided that �e higJ,1 ':!CJl,ool
l�v.y IIhould not exceed 1.35_ mills. The legi�)�ure
r:emoved the limit on the levy and, made it man-

4ato_ry on county commfsstonera to. make a levy
pJ;'ovi�ing. � fund equal ,to .1,200 for each ;high

.

�h601 'teacher employed il;1 each county; if the
county commtsatoners refuse to make th�,: 'levy
the county superintendent shall extend it on �e
tax rolls. Under these changes as to a county levy
fo� high schools the school taxes O:Q, farms have

��vance� some 300 per cent !n .the�la�t 12. years.

'BARNUM 'WAS "RI6I-IT-.

ANI::) IF"GAN�I'
CAME. To
AMERICA
L./KE TIoII5-,.

lp,,!,-'" '.:

!-IE' COULl:::> Go
HOME. LIKE..

. TI-lIs!

.... . ..... : � ��.: :i_-·.'o.·

���"-"" ,�

As the law now stands, all they will have 'to do is
. to advance .the SUI)1 for each high school teacher
from $1,200 to $1,400, then from $1,400 to $2,000,
until they will have practically the whole school
tax bUrden placed on' the farmer. This situation
.can be cured only by the farmers electing .a legis�
lature that will repeafthe present iniquitous law
and place a limit on the levy. I am inclined to
think the law is unconstitutional, as it is unques
tionably taxation withoqt· representation. The
farmers have absolutely no say as to conducting
or the expenses of high schools, yet they are

taxed for them in an amount almost equal to
t�eir tax for all county expenses-official sal
aries, roads, bridges, courts, poor and all other
expenses."

,

i.... '

Ampie Ground for. Criticism

My OLD partner has amlle ground for criti�
. clsm of'our high school 'system, if it can be

called a system. As a matter of fact, it is a jum
ble; a disconnected patchwork, which even the

majority of school teachers. do not understand:
Out of every dollar 'of taxes paid by the people
of 'Kansas, nearly half goes to support schools.
Of the appropriations made by each legislature
approximately 40 per cent goes to support the
colleges and uI1Jversity belonging to the state.
-We have gone wild on the building of high

schools and appropriations for higher educational
institutions. If· the state did not have any univer
sity or teachers' colleges the young men and
women of the state '\voiIld obtain college educa
tions, if they wanted them, at no greater cost
than the' education can be obtained' at one of our

higher institutions at present. There is no more

r.eason· why the ·taxpayers of the state should fur
nish a few thousand young men and women with
a college and, a professional education free than
that they should' supply them with farms or the
capital ·neces·sary to start in bu·siness. There is

.. more �ason for furnishing the faCilities so 'that

every Kansas boY' and girl may obtain a high
'school,education, - but the process of doing that

has. been 'wasteful 'and inexcusably extravagant.

Why Change the System?
LEsTim:t OWENS of Wellington writes me at

considerable length, earnestly"urgtDg me to
oppose the proposed, change in our calendar,
which would divide the y�aJ,". into ;1;3 mop.ths of
28 days each and 52 wee�s. He says if this 'change
is made it'will' give u�· "a wandering jSabbath."-

,

..

EUllthe·;rDlOre.- :he:,declares�, ,that.. '�This iii! , .sata,n�S.
��, � -last ;gre.at; ef:t:ort':tQ _try: ,to I!hange iGim!� .tlmell' and .

. �a.�s:.. (see 1;)an. 7�25-) 'arid?may ow:: e.ffo.rta:h(ild'it '

'·bflc\lk•. He .'(,S8.t8.D,) �bas ,�wa.YS;,BO,ught ...t,??-dest�oy
the bzue Sab�th.day, and this-js�his-1ast effort:'� .

JI am not greatly interested', in either side of

this' question of changing the calendar: .. On th�
whole, I am disposed to be against it; 110t·'tiecause
the Devil is for it, according to Mr. Owen, but
because we are getting along pretty well "with
the 'present divisions of time; and' the new calen-
��r might "gum up the works."

-' .

Need Npt Go Hungry
I HAVE a letter from a husband' and .Wife in

Miss�uri'''who quote what i: have, ..sa,id t,O.' tlie
�fect that no one needs to go hungry in - the
United States if he or she will iet his or her
wants be' known�,They 'say lhe'y -are oid . and have
no employment. If that, is' true 'they certainly'are·
entitled. to help and sympathy. Of course I can
not speak with accurate knowledge Qf' .many
places ,in Missouri, but I Will say,Without hesita
tion that if this old couple lived in Kansas there
would 'be no need for' themto 'go either' cold, un-

.

clothed or hungry if they would make .. their'wants
< known':" r have no doubt the- same thing. can cbe
said for Misso�ri

. .,
,

d
c

(
a
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.Consumptionls What Counts!

"WaA.T about pS:st depressiops?" ask�, a' read..
er. Well'; I have'a pretty:, distinct reconee

tjpn of three or four,. but,I. inust say. .that; I'�
Dot see much .evldence that people have:learned
anything from them. It would seem that with our

vast' accum:ulat1on of .experience and' scient�fic
�owledge we ought to know by..

this ttme .how
to prevent depressions, but :we don't. �er�. is a
tremendous output of opinions, most of them

vague and' Impractical, but compar�tively .
little

constructive planning to do away wi�"the causes
of depression. . . '

All the depressions within my time have had
one thing in common; they have been preceded
by periods of wild speculation. If it were possible
to'stabilize prtces and bring about a steady equal
ity of conswnption and production it is reason

able to believe that the economic problem would
be' solved, but apparently, at least S9, far .as I
can see, we are .no nearer that much-to-be-de
Sired condition than we were 60 year.s. ago.. We

certainly know agreat deal more .about
_ produe

tion than we did, then, but apparently we have
not Iearnedmuch about distribution and consump-
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tlon. It is very' easy to s�y,�that thel.present t�';\.· .. th� S9h�lho� rai'!i.with my .tung; t· sed· that· � � as soon lis my tung: gets well'l win .
put' a �,<

ble- is not overproduction but uilderconsumptlon, dast If .he dast· and.he sed.,t!1a't'o',he dast and. stuck-·...
· Oil sammy.-,: ':'.�'.! .,.

-.

. .•',,,
.', •. ,,,.., :

but" in. order to make- .the ,wheels of prog;ress re- '_, out his tung· and. put it a.genst�the tron post; i - '�Febl'Uary ,twenty-t�o. thlB lB ,george ·w
..

volve there must· be ,as· great a potentilll co�- .''1ound out afterward":that-he had paper··on·the'·, ton's'blrthday and we'1ilon't hev noschoo!

sumptlo� as there- Is .potenttal, pr<>!1ucti�n. ·If'· a .. end uv hlB tung, but··l didn�t know, ·that.,whe�he b1it�the;:teaCher tald us. a:U -:about<waso:'lDI!I'Pl}a'l.

farmer's land produced with an abundance' be- . put bls, tung on, the ,,�st.,so.t put the end uv my had us prepare essasabout ,him. the· tea r sa(<\-' .!fr
l}

yond his most arqent'expectations, and· a crowd tung ag�t the post. 'A good-deal-uv skin stuc,k . 'that·'Sh-e:'.thought my essa was ,I'eel g . �:'.i· .,,:

of ragged and hungry hoboes' should arrive, there." ·to the Iron post when. i pulled my tung away. � ( wrote 1t down In' my dlrey.· teacher <c th.�t iC'!� ��.'.

would. be plenty of 'consumptlon1...

but that would
". "

-; "
. ought to be more careful about spellng words: ...�

not �.'·the· farmer �.good. On 'ff.l8 contrary. the '.'
.

.

", .

1;>' bu� .she sed �he easa:·was
.

original. tt;��� . -,§t!. .
.

/

more consumption there was the worse off he
follows: '. ., � � ,�>j

would' be. It is only potential c:onsumption that
II 'George waShington wuz the father ii���I!!L 1S;)'

"

counts, but the question of how shall we make country;";�ho the m9ther of the. country�wuz 'hJl!j!�-'_�. ;

consumption abundant and potential is not an- try doesn't'state. It looked fur some time as If"
, '

swered. '

his. :c(nlntry wuz goln' to die on hlB huds before

it was grQwed up- he wuz ofen herd to exclaim"'_"'�

that if he- ever got· this country off hts hands he

wood be dogoned If he wood ever be a father to

any other' country.' goo, washington' wuz "the...
gratest Ingln flter uv his time; he' saved the life

uv captain john smith just when the Injuns wuz'

reddy to. br�e him with a club. a;(terward geo.

.:,

_ . .. wiUihlngton marn.ed·· a butifl.il: Injt1;D maiden by ..
'

-. .

the nam,e poc}tahontuB.
.

"
"

II
�J

11
.,
".

=

AutobiQgraphical'Sketches
. ...J._

BY TRUT:HFpL JAMES

Chapter SI;x: .

F�ltEI:'t extracts fl,'om my. dlrey: .lIjanuarey
.stxteen: 'i hav <destded not to fool ,any longer

with that r.edheadoo· gtr.l, Miranda Wilkins. i herd

frum 15illie perkins. that she and Ezra hawkinS,

.� maktn' 'fun uv me and laffin' fit to split.
They alnt nobody kin Ia,f at me and get away
with it; Thete is, a' feller in' the town of timbervlU

that is. teachin' boxin' if i kin raise the mUDDY:-',
to pay for a serius .uv -Iesaons i am goln' 'to take

them -and- In four' years frum this date i �tend
to give:that smart alex, Ez Hawkins, the surprise
uv his· life. i will put a hed on him that he can

eat Haywith.. .' J

. "januareY'n1neteen: I didn'tWrite Duthln' inffiy
direy":'y�sterd�y on .aecount uv. a sore tung. i
can't writ",.�,ithout useing my tung and yester7
day it·wuz--sore and swelled, up. yesterday wuz

a�awful' cold di£y and sammy singer he said that

('dassent tuc:n a iron post that stood In 'frunt uv

-

.

't

Hall to the Husband .'

, A. and B are husband and wife: They had· four boys.
The ,oldest boy wall killed by lightning a few ;v.ears ago:
,B, the mother of the boys, inherited two fanns from

her parents after she was'married. Botl\. tho, deeils are'

.
In her name, Both fanns are In Kansas .. It B should..

die without will what share of the farms would her,

husband receive 'and what share would her children

get? Would the widow of her deceased son receive fi

share of the fann? H. L, :

Her surviving husband wouid inheri,t half ot
�

her estate. Her children would' Inherit the other

haIf. The wife of this deceased son would not In

lierlt because, B 'outltves the son, but If this de-·

ceased son had aD� 'children, they'would Inherit

his share of her' esu(te.

1.:;
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kin lick sammy singer and would hey licked'him
but he outrun me The teacher would hev whipped
him i� i hed told on him but i ain't no tattletale.

CountryNeeds the 1 00...CentDollar
· \ .

."

.�

",,:,<r--'

Cs
Qf.foPts have been.wQndeJ;"ing why, all at mated ito be worth 19 per cept more]haJ;(a year creas'ed o,ne-thlrd,' even tho' ,the figures- remain

onqe, we have a surplus of about every.. ago, we -see hard times all over the world. The ,the same:
.

thfug on ear'th except 'jobs and fair prices. money crop is short again. There are several rea- :.:Jv.u DOW we were to inflate the price level to the

.
". "And yet there are people In need of the3� sons.

1926).]pomt, that extra third would be wiped out:

tlilngs . of· which we have 'a surplus, and of ,.� World -production of new goods. -is estimated to The prices of everything would come up, 'the

,things of whicb we have a lack. .

'

., fr Increase at the rate of somethfug better than 2 prices of things the farmer buys a1l well as '·'the

We are finding' there are several reasons 'for per cent. History Indicates whenworld production prices of the things he sells. But he could payoff.

this situation. One is the·war.' of monetary gold Increases at the rate of 4 or 5 his debts and taxes with a cheaper dollar.

Every 'great war has been followed by tWQ per cent annually, prices begin to rise. But If the 'Deflation, or ,the dowrifall of prices, cost the

periods of hard times,. always about 10 ·'years supply of new gold amounts to only 1 or 2 per poople of the Unlited States not less than 40 btl-

apaort.
.

cent annually, prices. soon begin to fall. The pres- lion dollars 'durltig"1919-20; declares' a; 'recogi1izerl'

·

There wet:e two such depressions after the War ent rate is about 2 per cent annually, with no financial authority, Dr. Wllfor-d King. W.e 'now

of 1'81·2; two_after the Civil War and now we ar� immediate prospect of making it larger.' know that thousands failed on account of It, and

having the second depression af�er the World The gold standard probably is, 'the best mone- that a.'i'Dillion fafmers� lost. their_ fa�

War. . ';,.
.

,tary standard yet devised, altho far from perfect. Two preventives of ·such hard times are being

The first. depression came in 1920:with a rapid With gold ISS our basis of credit this' country i3 proposed, both aimed 8Jt regula-tlng the price level.·

fall, or deflation, of prices. The second one began able to do 'a business of 1,000 bill10n dollars an- One WOUld. Increase- or decrease the weigbt 'of

In 1930 and still is with us. The whole world is nually thru the banks with its 4% b111ions ·')f gold In the gold dollar as the price inde� rose' or: .... ..,

Involved. actual cash-about 1 billion dollars of greenback3 fell, steadying and eta;bilizing. its purchasing'

·
It ,is history ,that af.ter a g.eat war farm In- and bank notes, 2% billion dollars of Federal Re- PQwer. The other, the bill of Congressman James

comes ·come· down more rapidly in a fall of serve notes and something less than a bilUon dol- G. Strong, would have the Federal Reserve B!>ard

prices than farm 'expenses, or taxes, and Interest mrs of silver money.
.

regulate the volume of credit In conformity with·

charges. In fact, thes� last two may go up or re.. But 'the economist Kemmerer, of Princeton, the commodity price level.
.. .

.

main stationary. says the world must either learn how to stabilize i When �e Federal Reserve banking system was

A Ubtle later business men, manufacturera, the gold standard or find somet,Qing to take its e$tabUshed during the Wilson AdminlstrllItion" It·,

wage-earners ·and about everybody else face the place.
was' said ·that it would protect us from 'having

same kind of trouble.
What we want and need is a loo-cent dollar panics and hard times.

Another, thing, we discover is that In hard that will always be a 100-cent dollar, a dollar that
. ,The Reserve system has beep..of help, but has'

times, when there Is too much of everything, the won� be worth less than 100 cents part of the been severely.,criticised for more'than a year for

crop, of money is short. ,If it wasn't short there time and worth more than 100 cents the rest of not more effectively and promptly using its pow-

wouldn�t be hard times, people would be consum- �e time. ers to expand credit and so raise the price'

Ing more and"there wouldn't be so many surpluseiJ
. If, for 'example, we 'assume that a dollar in level.

and a great shortage of employment. 1926 bought 100 cents' worth of co;mmoditles, that Congressman Strong would have the Reserve

When the money crop is larger, times are flush.. same dollar w111 now buy 136 cents· w.orth. BQard make. the regulating of prices and credit

people spend more, Pt:ices go up Instead of down,
. Prices have gone down that much, or putting its chief business,

.

and by this means give us a

business, is good, -investors· 'are busy, speculators it ·another way, the dollar's value has gone up st;able dollar.

do more speculating. and more gambling, .and that much. If the, board would Inflate .the price level. to the

Ithere is work for all· who want to work. But . When the dollar goes down In value, the price. 1926 level, ·the man who took out a $3;000 mort-

speculation and Inflation can go to extremes, to,o, I level of eVerything goes up. Whe� prices go lower, gage that year would not have·to pay more than'

and bring on-bad times. people who a,re In debt find their debts 'have be- that to redeem it. B()th debtor and creditor would

Carl Snyder, statistician of ,the New York Fed· come heavier, harder topay.. get a square deal,_ and ,tiDies would change for

eral Reserve Bank, says ,there must be"every year Farmem, manuila,cturers and business men may the better.

in the United' States an increase of about 4 per', go bankrupt In this way, 'and the working man This country must· have an honest dollar. A

cent in 'the volume of credit In ord�r ·to keep finds falling prices hurt him when the manufac· fluctuating dollar is a dishonest dollar.

prices from going down. If there is an Increase turer, to keep going at ali, has ·to reduce the num- Farmers are deeply In,terested because ,dis-

of more than 4 per cent, we have speculation, In- ber of his employes, or shut down. honest dollars 'have be'en -stealing mil110ns from·

flation . and other ,·troubles of that kind. If we Finally millions of people suffer hardship. tIi'em since this deflation started'.

ha.ve a,n'lncrease of less than 4 per cent annually, For ins�ance, let us say a' fa�'mer owed $3,000 It is ·n()t too late to get back some of iUlese

we hav�. exactly. the kind of trouble we have n9w In 1926 and 'has paid the Interest regularly on his losses. The way to.do it is to replace 'the dollar

been having for nearly two years. debt. that robs the debtor'and then robs the creditor

The' use of money fluctuates as the dollar de- Apparently he still owes $3,000 and Is no worse with e. loo-ceIit dollar, an honest, stable dollar,

creases in value or Increases In value.' If the dolo' off than he was. arid keep it there. '.

lar goes up, 'prices come down. If the dollar goes 'But appearances sometimes are deceiving. They I propose to do my best to get such a, dollar;.

i:lown; prices 'go qp.·If we coulw fix it so a' dollar .. -/.,. are ·here;. .

aJidotO keep dolng'my 15est'to get 'it, 'Until"We do,'

.. would>buyJ'&bout'lOO"'cents:'Mlrtb: of'goods-alIi·the· � '/ ."In.adtulllit)f 11i8..-c:iebt haS mcreased ·6ne ...third� "

',' ,
.

..
_. " '. . .'

_ ..

time-� or·�t�()i'.�U,l-e·tlme;·,we-'weuld.'befa"happier>'''!'':·The:price...ot,rev.eeyt1dIig;.h8S·beeJi'·dro'ppfng; Illli1Ce-:-'","""
'...... "',"

!
.,

'·'�"busier.':J,.���,-,,AndI:'��':'ttds'I�irt;'<:I<,,;;..*�,,1t,'WiJl!·;'I:ake<�-o..e.-�i'.\f>.,to,·";'lfaH::,�:'·"""'·'·r:�··I!·-�'-�.";·.'",'�·

.' " �:��..,wHJ;.ber.�tl!f.,.: ,..-� .,.. '"

"

:",'.:,,�"" :.. ", "}Of- e�� '}ie<!iWl:lI;l:l,to-i*�ttDe-.·�.."l981"·'·" .,,�"""" ",.:: .0;,.: .....

. :• ..Iu8tidrewH�Wi,"tfie,:.antl!R'., 'golbg' ,�.� ;and,:estK:"' "thatt4t.:dtd'!ur.'1�:'HJ!i'�':titiS'i.·iii\�i!aet;·t�'iil-;;'·'
.. ". :. �,.' ." .. ,
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As We View Current farm News
PQultry at Topeka and Hutchinson Set"JY,ew High Qual��y Marks

Two huge poultry shows-one at the Kan
sas Free Fair and the other at the Kansas
Stite Fair - marked recent outstanding
progress that has been made in this indus

try. At Topeka, 2,000 birds, not counting, the
"lgea-going" classes-ducks and geese-Jll.ade up
the exhibit. This was the largest collection' in' the
history of the Free Fair, and in every respect was
a farm show. Outstanding were B. F-. Fink's Buff
'0rpingtons, Topeka, winner of best' displaY' In
,the English class.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds entered by Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Appleoff, Hiawatha, won practically
all 'first, second IWld third, awards as well as

the best display in the American class and sweep
stakes on brown-shell eggs, repe,ating last year"s
winnings in the last two awards, This flock 'lias
been improved thru Kansas Certified Flock work
and has been trapnested under th� supervision of
the Kansas Record of Performance Association
since this organization was formed. E. H. Steiner
and Son, Sabetha, ranked at the top with R. C.
Rhode Island Whites, 'a flock built up thru Rec-
ord of Performance work.

.

Display in the Egg Breeds was won by :Mrs:
Arch Little, Carbondale, on Buff Leghorns; Mrs..
Ralph Silver, Burlingame, and Ray Babb, Wake
field,' exhibited White Minorcas of superior qual
ity, while Mrs. Frank Williams, Marysville, and
Mrs. Sadie Miller, Meriden, divided honors about
equally with their Anconas. Mrs. W. E. Weltmer,
lIiawatha, and Emmett White; Effingham, were
two 'of 'the largest exhiblitors. Sweepstakes: on
white eggs was won by the Stewart R&ncli, GOOd
land, with a score of 9,7% points.

, At Hutchinson, some 8,000 birds made up the
show;' land-lubbers and web-feet inchided" shown

.

by 86 exhibitors from nine etates__:WyoDling�
:Missouri, Indiana,' Iowa, Ohio, Michigan, Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas.

Something 'new was the exhibit picturing with
95 live birds, 'the results of years of' breediilg
work in 21 Record of Performance, accredited,
certified flock,S. Combs Poultry Farm., Sedgwick,
exhibited 10 birds, ,two of them White Leghorn
hens having records of 882 and 887 eggs. Maple
wood Poultry Farm, Sabetha, showed several
generations of White Leghorns and the progreso;!
,that has been made. A 806-egg hen owned by
Hopkins Leghorn Farm, Clearwater, earned a lot
of' attention.
Other top-quality birds came from flocks owned

by E. H. Steiner and Son, Sabetha; Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Appleoff, Hiawatha; Mrs; Grover Poole,
Manhattan, and Mrs. T. I..Millins, Junction City.
Birds owned by Mrs. Ethel Brazelton, Troy, and
Mrs. Fred Dubach, Wathena, .that made excep
tional records In laying contests in Missouri, Ok- _

lahoDia and Texas, helped boost the standard of
ithe Hutchinson show.
Record of Performance exhibitors also includ

ed: ,Jesse Swank, Holton; E. H. Dowd, BaYne
ville; L. C. Mayfield, Hoisington; Bisango Poultry
Farm, Augusta,.;- L. B. Stants, Abilene; Rupf
Poultry Farm, Ottawa; F. L. Davis, Argonia' and
Mrs. Floyd Aley, Blue Rapids. L. F. Bromley,
Emporia and M�. Frank Williams, Marysville,
had exhibits from Kansas certified and accredited
flocks.

Hall to the Farmer

To INSURE better results by stimulating a

more hearty co-operation among its members,
the Kansas Farmer Protective Service announces
a change in its method of distributing rewards.
Here Is the plan which will be effective until
further notice:
Half of any reward paid for the arrest and

imprisonment of a thief found guilty of S�lUlng
from the posted premises of a Protective Service
member will go to the member whose property
was stolen provided such member discovers the
loss before the thief is captured and immediately
reports the theft to his sheriff and to the Pro
tective Service Department. The other half of
the reward will be paid to the person 01' persons
primarily responsible for bringing about the
arrest and conviction.
As a rule our sheriff forces and police depart!

ments are awake on the job, but they depend
in a great measure on farmers to report thefts
in rural districts. The purpose of this, change is

to encourage members of the Protective Service
to lose no time. in reporting the disappearanc�' of
farm property. Experience has' taught us' that
prompt actfon Is one of the most important fea
tures in our campaign against farm thievery, and
often is the deciding point between the escape
and the capture of the thief.
Sheriffs are paid to see that the laws are en

forced. They appreciate the co-operation of law
abiding citizens. Feel free to pass on to them
such information as will .ald them' in' the dis-
charging -of their duties. . ,

Complete rules regardiJlg the payment of re
warqs are contained in the Protective Service
booklet which was' revised recently and, dis
tributed to members. -These rules remain the
same sexcept 'for the' one change' explained In the
foregoing paragra�s.·

. ',.

Machinery Still APPeals
FIGHTING heavy odds agah;lst it, the machin

ery .and implement show at the Kansas State
Fair 'drew its share of visitors. It set no new
records in any respect, but was better, b!!th in
quality of displays and size of crowds, than con-.

- dl.tlons -indicated It could be.
'

Low price levels for farm products don't create
much enthusiasm for new machinery purchases.
But 'the general opinion among the" farmer Visi
,tors seemed to follow that of the one who said:
"I'm glad to have something ,to sell, high or low."

- EXCEPT 'mE OLt>-TlME..
li)((.V$E l="O'R 1.OA.�NG 'WHII..'Ii
�E' MILLE� GRouND IT

Medium sized crowds of farm folks went from
one exhibit to the next, some with the definite
idea of making replacements; others just to be
sure they weren't missing a knowledge' of new
developments.
Muddy grounds made it hard for exhibitors to

display their machines to best advantage during
the first half of the week, but the larger exhibi
tors, who are "regulars" at the fair, showed
under tents and were favored witli the cream of
the crowd. On the other hand, some of the
smaller and less well known manufacturers had
new pieces of equipment that attracted attention
because they hadn't been 'seen at Hutchinson
before.
The International Harvester Company showed

its complete line of farm equipment from cream

separators to motor trucks, as well as tractors
and its general list of heavier farm machinery.
Deere & Company had its full complement of

tractors and farm implements under a "big top"
which ,protected both ,the machines and the
visitors.
The Papec Machine Company, manufacturers

of silage cutters and feed grinders; The Shaw
Manufac,turing Co., Galesburg, Kan., makers of
garden tractors; The Smid Tractor Guide Co., and

-

the Calkins Manufacturing Co., with Its seed

'''1.

clea.ner-trea.ter-grader, made up the list of mach
inery exhibitors wlio were particularly well known
,to Kansans.
Advance-Rumley, J. I. Case Company, Allis

Chalmers, Mfg. Co., and' tHe Cleveland Tractor
qompany were other ramous names in"the"farm
impi,emen't field whose exhlblts proved to be' in
teresting, 'as always, to the crowd.
A: dispiay of M�ssey-Harris products was of:

fered by 'the Hutchin�n Foundry and 'Steel Com
f}an'Y,' local distributors. The Gleaner COinbine
Harvester Corporation featured its "Gleaner
Baldwin" combine.

,

'1:he Martin & Kennedy Company, Hutchinson'
d�t�butors, displayed Jay�Bee feed grinde,�s anti
Hargrove hog and poultry equipment. The Wes�
e�, Land Roller Company .

.dlrec,ted spec1iiJ a�ten
ttori to its "Bearcat" grinder.
The Road Supply & Metal Co., Topeka, manu

facturers and jobbers of road machinery and
Armco Iron products, featured its _double strength
stock tanks made with Armco.

.

c. ,'The following' firms were newer namesto State
Fair 'visitors, some of them showing for tlie' first
tfme'at Hutchinson. " ",

'"

',The Miller Air-Lite wind power plant was d1's":
p�ayed by the Kansas Air-Lite Sales Co., Wfl,tef
ville.
The Missouri Hay Press Co.;-"Moberly, manu

facturers of 'hay tools, made its first showmg at
Hutchinson this year. The Wetmore Pulverizer
and Machinery Co., Tonkawa, Okla., fea,tured' its
hammer mill, while the Farrar ,Lock for truck
end gates, made in Hugoton, also was on display
for the first time at the State Fair.
.

_ Other '''first-timers'' were 'the Ideal Vacuum
Motor oe., _Chicago, showing its pump!,jac�:�d
water systems: the Hoosier Bulldlog 'file &: Silo
,Co., Albany, Ind., featuring its seed cleaner
:_tl'eater-gra�er, and 'the Spiral Plow Co." Wichlta.

'Again the' Consent 'Decree
IN THE next ·few days the national 'packers
will file a few more briefs In the "infa:bio\u�

consent decree case with the Supreme Court of
the United States, and the whole wearr round of
the mess will be gone, over again, with '!a, decision
which probably will be announced in the spring.
Every producers' association of any conse

quence west of the Mississippi river has demand
ed the elimination of this decree, which is costing
'the farmers of this country millions of dollars a.

year. The Kansas Live Stock Association bas
been especially active in this fight, and hils' re
quested, time and again, thru resolutions at its
meetings and.thru the work of its secretary, J. H.Mercer of Topeka, that the decree be set aside.
All this was established thoroly last fall in the
hearings before' the Supreme Court of the Dis
trict of Columbia. A reasonably' sattsractorv
victory was won in that court. '

AJld then the Attorney General of the United
States took his appeal. wp.y? We don't. know.
Why should the Government, which' whoops: it 'up"for farm relief on one hand, allow another 'de
partment to fight the best interests of the live
stock producers on the other? We hope thi�r sub
ject'will receive ample attention by CongJ'(\EC�, at
the comtngaessfon. ' ':"

Water From City Maifis:
'

THE city of Burlington has a suspendeq,,�)inc4
pipe, south of the library bulldQ:J.g;:;';UDder

which farmers who have to haul. water ,ma.y,d�:i\;e
and quickly fill, their tanks. It was a popular
place during much of September. Many times !I.
line of teams and trucks were in waiting, altho
it takes less than 5 minutes to fill a 12-'ba.rrel
�nk.

A t Manhattan Nouember 13"
A LAND valuation conference, the second to be

offered, is �cheduled at Kansas State College
{November 18 and 14, Prof. Harold Howe, i!l
charge of arrangements, has announced. The
two-day program is designed especially for farm
ers, bankers, realtors, farm mortgage bankers,
assessors and others Interested in land values. "

Several speakers from 'the college faculty and,
eight from off the campus-outstanding realtors, ,
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bankel'lr' an,! f8.rme�s-are,- ,�chednled '. to '�ss seeded' a large�;�e, of t4ei� �ecJ.U�d'..acJeage.· .Uye(yor .26,Y�8' on ;'�lls 'far� '�hile.'WaYD:��, ".:
.

those- who ·at,tend·the !co.pfi!�� ....At,.. a �u��'h,,·Re�.U,C:�l�"'e�r.eage;�:f�;:��e\·,,��y. ,�,�:p.qt.-'\' .9"�1:,8,Dd:;'9h,'!il'les: h,a'v.e e�"'_'i l�y._ed;�"."a; ,v.{,lll}B t
program- Friday night; 'No\l'en\per ),3, C. B. Mer.,. r�ge,a�Ye 15 pe,1'- cen�"a;�Q9r�.. tq :th�".C�tm.W'., PW9�d::fa:�".for seveta,! seasop�l ::. .�. ," ",

."

rtam, .vtce-peestdent of the Central Tru,st com- agent. Fallow,· cor� ··and· barl,ey ,Will utilize' the· .,..
".

-

pany, Topeka; wUl be toastmaster. The principal. dlsplaced,acreage; ..More wheat ·t;J1an ..usual will be F. W.. Bell of Marih8lttan, of -the. animal'hus-

address at the banquet will be by J9hn' Fiel.ds', '; �e9 on fllUO:W .'land this- ·tQ.ll, .
and: pte whf3at baJ;l.dey department ,of the Kansas. state:�College�

president of, the Fede� Llmd ':bank, Wichita\,,'D" seedbtld.,· p"reparatton 'gener��,: .
.haS . been' nl!ll.�V :3 suggest� l�t week -�at!"lamp8"slipuld not··weigh' ..

Howal'd Doaue..of the Boane AgricUltural service,. as good as normally. more than 70 ·pounds when ·they go In- the feedlo�' ......

St, Louis, Mo., will speak on preventing.mortgage.
. this fall. The market prefers fat lambs of about

foreclosures on
: farm. land .at . the Sa-turday. Brielts ,T.old '.'

90 pounds.
. .r

,
.

morningrmeeting. " ,f., ... c.
"

Since November 14 is Homecoming, time at the 'MRS. CLAIRE CONABLE, a farmer'swife near R. W. McBurney of Beloit, the farm agent, 0' '.,'
" .. -,

college, . visitors ... ·may attend the ,Homecoming. , Axtell;·plaoed her·-hand in. a-bex a·�few· days-- . ,�tch,n,coWJty. reports that/the false wireworm, � ".'

football' game between Nebraska University ali!!,' ago
to·.take;,out.'some·clothe,s.:.."...andc:diacovered'dt d .,wbl�-,:did·. .Ngrel:'t::deal·-of -�J®.ge :to ·.t.,'Ile w.heat;,' )"".

Kansas State that afternoon. 'cont,aiiled a snake. Her·hU8band·k.illed··the:reptUe;- .. ···,,��el"". �� y�ar,�is ,on the job.again; , ..... r-. , \.'

and then severed. it into pieces. .A. flaUened.' ring
\

fell out of the body; she took ·it to a �eweler ,tp' -
·

..The.19;11 crop of Red clover aeed.In-the Untted"

have it
.

rounded. ,
Stat�·ls�a:bout 25·.�r.cent· smaller than �e'crpp' ,', .' ..

.
._ '.( ..

- ." of 1980,-which·in::,turn· was 40·.per cent smaller

Dr. C. W. McCampbell of Manhattan, professor:..... ·than the record crop of 1929. ..
..

-'

of animal husbandry in the Kansas State College;' .

. an'a Domestic Basis'

W'ALTER C. RAY of Ashland, the publisher of

The Clark CoUnty <::lippel', r'epprtS that a

good,many ·folks in Clark county are wondering

why,' "the. barter' of 25 million bushels .of Farm

·Board ·wheat did not send 'prices upward." But he .'

suggests that ·the producers are '�uffering from
'a World' surplus, and that "BrazO is buying 25

million' 'bushels of wheat from ·the·Federal' Farm .: -

:

Board that"'it 'otherwise would obtain elsewhere." .

He thinks' that, ",American farmers win not be

independent of the world· price of wheat·untO

they curtail production to- the point where they'
have no wheat for export."

I

Now lor Deeper Ponds,

LIBERTY :township, Coffey county, hM been

builtling ponds for· farmers. A charge of $*
'an hour' is made for -.the use of the township
ownedoutfit, which -conslata of, a CaterpilliLr 60

tr\JoctOI'i'i.a rooter <and a ·!tumblebug'-' scraper·

Which m.,oves 2· yards of dirt at a clip, at the rate

of 4· miles an hour..The two men who operate �e
..outfWare paid' by the towpship. ·Deeper p6nds
·than·ever have been· made before-are now bemg«

built -41 the southwest corner of Coffey county.·

, -

Too Much Windy Weather

'THE
. greate!lt risk of Thomas county wheat

-, growers the middle of September was con

tinued dry, windy .weather resulting in a loss of

the early' seeded and early sprouted acreage, .ae

cording ;to·.County A:gent lohn T, .,Whetzel .. He

.says . that·· in. the northwest ,part of the co�ty
where most growers put in a large wheat acre

age, a ma;jority of the· seeding is completed. How

'ever; farmers ·in the southeast· part .of Thomas

county who are less prone to be riaky have· not

J'r �A.'PPEt.1S ABoUT oNCE
IN A COON'S AGE..

<,

urged last week that wheat be coarsely ground
or rolled if it is to be fed to beef cattle.

W. A. Willis of Emporia owns four farms, all
· occupied by four brothers as tenBBts, the Herrick .

brothers. Frank Herrick and his family' have

A dust; storm biotted out the sun at Columbus

at 4:30 p. m. on Monday, of last w.eek, and caused

motorists to. drive .with ,their lights burning and

chickens to go' to roost.
.

. .'
;:.,

H. H. Brown ,of Big Bow, Stanton county,.pro
duced 6,000 bushels of potatoes this year o�..

40

'ii;cres-the ;.(t�p was irrigated from an artesi�
well 300 feet deep.

•

• .... f '�'..
,

. "The 63 cows in the' dairy herd of' the Kansas

State College last year had an average -produe
tion of 10,389 pounds of milk and 407 pounds of
butterfat.

The bureau of the Census reported laat .week

that Kansas had 166,042 farms in 1980, as com

pared with 165,879 in 1925,'and 165,286 in 1920�

Sam Gribble of Ashland has a Holshlin' cow

6 years-. old that has prQ��ced eight calves-:.
these included three sets of twins.

jH. M. �tucker of Ottawa, a contractor, is e....

ploying a night shift on the paving of 6 miles of

. K-33 southwest of 'Ottawa .

. Guy Woodson of Penalosa has' just completed
the construction of a; modern farm home, which

�.j?8t $14,000.

Joe Murphy of Tampa shot a pelican a few

days ago that measured 9 feet from tip to tip
and w� 4 feet tall.

W� D. Sinclair and V. L. Hanna of Jetmore are

·feeding·wheat to 1,50? hogs!
. ,

What28WheatFarmersAreDoing
WHEAT

acreage reduction this fall in the

Wheat Belt counties of Kansas is actual:
ly the 'greateat cu� ever made. This re-'

duction coupled with the fact that this

season, seedbeds' generally were not prepared so

early and as well as in years of a slltisfactory
price for wheat, and as in,.seasons of considerably
more moisture, proclaims a wheat yield for next

year below the average.

Only a small portion of the wheat piled on the

ground at harvest time has not been marketed or

stored. Estimates in different counties of the

amount of ·wheat still in posseSSion of the grow

ers run from. 40 to 65 per cent. There never has

been more .wheat stored on the farm than now.

Vernon Krehbiel, Pretty Prairie, this year har

vested 1)600 acres of·wheat. His' acreage for next

harvest is 1,200, with the difference being fal

lowed and seeded to Sweet clover.

Robert H. Rexroad, Darlow, has 80'0 acres of'

wheat tlUs fall-50 acres less' than he' harvested

.this. yea'!.'. 'Wheatland milo, barley and alfalfa are

the crops he is substituting for wheat.

Eddie H, Linscheid, Arlington, seeded 45 acres

more 'wheat this fall than the 290 he had this

year: The reason is that next year is the season

for production of 90 acres he has been fallOwing
for wheat. This is the second year he has fallowed

any land�
. .

Claire Newell, Stafford, has been raising about

350' acres of .wheat a year. In 1932 he will grow·

only 250 acres. Of the 100 acres taken out of pro
ductiOJ1.he will fallow 60 or 70 and grow sorghum'
feed' crops on the remainder. Shorthorn catI;Je and

Chester White hogs utilize the feed crops and a

good share' of the wheat;
..

"This year I harvested 350 acres of wheat, but.
this fallThave seeded only the 30'0' acres I plowed
or 'Usted ea'rly in August," says T. W. Hall, st.

. John� '''Next spring I'll decide whether to fallow
. or.' plant· a. sorghunl' crop on' the' 50 acres not

seeded towheat: I· grow:150 acrea of' corn 'a yeaT.

Sorghums and this corn make good feed for my

Holsteins, Poland Chinas and stock cattle." Mr.
·

Hall says that most of his neighbors are reducing
their wheat acreage this fall by from a sixth to

a fourth.

George Weirauch, Radium, who in years past
has always grown about 350 acres of wheat, plans
to sow 50 or 60 acres of his wheat land to Sweet

clover in the spring, and he will fa1l9w 60 or 70

acres more. Last _year wheat grown on the same

land continuously for several years yielded 24

bushels to the acre while wheat on land fallowed

a year and two years before yielded 38 bushels.

"It's too bad," says County Agent George W.

Sidwell of Kinsley, in talking of the low price of

wheat, "that some farmers haven't had confi

dence, enough in the information' put out by
farm institutions and organizations to prevent
losses, In Edwards county the farmers' who are

·

feeling the least depressed are those 'who are 'pro'
ducing less whe'at, more alfa:!fa where :it can' be

grown, wide-spaced corn, feed sorghuniS,' li\'e-
·

stock, and who fallow to conserve' moisture and

eliminate noxious weeds."

C. R'. Wheaton & Sons; LewiS; are equipPed to
handle a large acreage of wheat. However, in

place of seeding their uaual 800' acres this fall

they planted 640 acres of wheat and 160 acres of

wide-spaced corn. They have found wide-spaced
corn to be effective as 'a partial fallow method�
Charles Anderson, Kinsley, seeded about the

·

aame acreage of wheat as usual, but he is fallow

ing 200 acres every year.
Guy D. Josserand, Copeland, is growing 50'0

acres
.

of" wheat instead of the 900 acres seeded

. last fall. He will fallow the biggest portion of the
remainder and seed some of it to kafir and Sudan

grass.
Gar Holmes, Garden City,. reduced his wheat

ground "by 200 acres last fall to put ·it into corn .

This 'year he ,has 740' acres of wide-spaced corn
· that' 'will'r,'yi'eld :around' ·30' . bushels ·an· acre�' Mr."

Holmes keeps some dairy cows and beef cattle.

Recently he bought two purebred Chester White

gilts as a start of a purebred hog herd.

State Representative James R. Allen, Cimar

ron, harvested 1,150 acres of wheat this year.
"I'm seeding only 450 acres this fall on land pre

pared by' one-waying and harrowing," he' ex;.

plainB.
George Burg, Deerfield, this year cut 80'0 acreS

of wheat. He has seeded 1,400' acres with a fur

·row drill' for next year's crop.
L. K. Koch, Friend, will fallow, for the first

time, 160 of 1,160 acres, from which he obtained

a yield of 23 bushels an acre this year.,

.
"I've made money on wheat for aeveral yearS.

but I'm glad right now that I have my 50-Durat:

Jersey hogs and 20 Milking Shorthorns,'" says
Estes Ryan of Scott City. "I also have feed ·to

. keep· 100 cattle· this winter." Regarding his wheat

acreage for this fall, Mr. Ryan acknowledges that
he has seeded 50'0 acre,-the same acreage" �
was "harvested

. this year. He has been fallowing
more land every year, and·in the future plans to

have in fallow not less than 160' acres.

'Last year Charles Bertrand, Oakley, seeded 2'1

of his 32 quarters in Logan, Gove and Thomas

counties to-wheat. This year, tho, he has sowed

only 11 quarters.
"Next ·harvest I will have 180 acres of wheat

instead-'of' 280 acres.' I 'am going to' put 10'0 acres

into COJ"ll and milo," reports R. H. Vawter of Oak

ley. "I have been satisfied with the results I have

obtained from feeding ground wheat to the pigs
I raise with eight Cheater White sows. I alwaYS
kept a herd of about 50 Shorthorn cows. Right
now I have a herd of 130' cows and calves."

.

. Roy Leak, Colby, who has a herd of 30 regis
tered· Ayrshire cows, is cutting ·his wheat acre-

age 'this fall. . .

John Ackard; Colby, is· primarily a, wheat
farmer, but he has seeded 40'0' ·acres less thairthe

(Continued on' Page 9\
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Now is the Time to Finish FillingJelly Glasses

XE
all of your jelly glasses filled? If they

, aren't, now is the time to salvage in them
the last of the orchard's bountiful gifts.
You can make fruity spreads, so accept

able in the children's school lunch boxes and in
home meals, quickly, easily and successfully if
new. methods are employed. Pectin, the substance
that makes fruit juices jell, is added.

.

.. I have been using the' powdered pectin whicq
my grocer happened to introduce to me. Nothing
is gained by weeping over "spilled milk," but 1
wish 1 had. used this jelly making material all
summer. It is true that frequently 1 make good
jelly without it, but not always. And so many
good fruits, as peaches, apricots, cherries and
strawberries, will not jell without it. The addition
of the fruit powder standardizes the cooking
process. You simply can't have
failures if you follow ,the direc
tions in the package.
This pectin has other merits,

too. It shortens the time required
dn cooking. It is economical. And
no one has time or money to burn.
If all the fruits are gone in

your neighborhood, you need not
Sigh. Dried fruits with pectin and
sugar make delicious jams. I just
tried my luck with dried apri
cote, which are so rich in vtte
:min A, the food essential that
aids so g rea t I Y in preventing
colds and similar infections.
After the fruit was washed

,thoroly, it was soaked all night,
in cold water. Tnen it was put thru the fine blade
of the food chopper. The fruit then was treated
just as if it were fresh only 1 used the water in
\whi�h it was soaked for cooking the apricots in
stead of clear water. Incidentally, some of this
jam was served at a company dinner between
layers of cake. Shredded cocoanut was sprinkled
on top of the jam after it was spread on the cake.
And may 1 add that the dessert that day was the
recipient of many compliments?
Another jelly that 1 have been making suggests

·Christmas to me. It is fashioned from the mint
leaves that grow so 'profusely In the garden,
sugar, lemon juice, pectin and green vegetable
coloring. To my best friends I expect to take a

glass each of red and of green jelly at the Yule
tide season.' The mint jelly will be covered with
green tissue paper and the red one will wear a
red dress. Both will be tied with holly ribbons.
Perhaps the red jelly will be plum, cranberry or

apple, tinted with red vegetable cororing. And
maybe my friends will cut these jellies In cubes
and serve them on the platter around the festive
bird for Christmas dinner.
Fruit juices from cans and bottles may 'be

transformed quickly into jelly with the aid of
.pecttn, Did you ever try a jelly so made from
.green gage plums? It is wonderfully good. Then
there is grape juice. Is anything better than
freshly made grape jelly? All these jellies and
jams are deltctoua on hot breads and cakes. They
also add flavor, food value, color and character to
all the common, wholesome desserts like corn

starch, rice, tapioca and bread puddings and
custards.

By Nell B. Nichols
stamped envelope, addressed to Phyllis Lee, En
tertainment Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
J{ansas.

Methods of Drying Fruits and Vegetables
Please send me methods of drying fruits and toma-

toes. Mrs. S. D. D.

There are several different methods of drying
fruits. The only method of which I know by which
tomatoes are dried is to make a paste of them to
be: used later in soups. -I am sending you all this
information and will be glad to send it on to any
other person desiring it. Send a two-cent stamp

with your request. Address Home
Department, K a n s a s Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas.

'J Women's Se�ce Comer 1.
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the purpose of

helping our readers solve their puzzling problems. The
editor Is glad to answer your questions concerning
housekeeping, home making, 'entertaining, cooking.
sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a self addressed.
stamped envelope to the Women's Service Corner, Kan
sas Farmer and a personal reply will be given.

Stunts for Club Meetings
There are 15 women In our club. We meet once a

month In the afternoon. Can you suggest some stunts
which would be suitable for us to use at our meetings?

Mrs. B. U. N.

I have found four stunts which 1 think your
club could use at meetings. I am sending these
to you on a separate sheet, and will be glad to
'send them to any other club member or leader
requesting them. Simply send, a self-addressed

Celebrating Her 16th Birthday
Please send me some suggestions"

for entertainment for my 16th birth
day party in October. This Is to be
an evening party, and quite informal.
Any help will be appreciated.

Eve.

I believe you will fin d the
party suggestions in the leaflet
which 1 am sending -you, of use
for your birthday celebration.
Anyone else wishing these plans
for parties may have them by in-
closing 2 cents in an envelope

addressed to J>hyllis Lee, Entertainment Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

tions are often embroidered with rayon and metal
threads, forming color contrasts.
Gloves in the same material as the dress or

coat are becoming more and more fashionable
for all hours of the day. Gloves in rubberized
rayon taffeta may match the raincoat. While
suede gloves are still in the shape of slip-ons,
sometimes reaching above the elbow, fabric
gtoves are usually cut like gauntlets with fancy
cuffs. Tweed I gloves witJ:t leather or fabric ap
pliques for sports and general wear are predicted
for winter.

Down Valley View Farm Way
BY NELL G. CALLAHAN

IT SEEMS to me that one is fortunate these
days if she is kept too busy to think! Fall has

always so many routlnous tasks attendant upon
its advent, and this farm is no exception. ,I have
been doing what most of you have: canning, pre
serving, pickling, jelly making, and all such
things.

In making grape' jelly do y�u add other pectin
to your grape juice? 1 use a commercial pectin.
You will find that this added pectin will prevent
the forming of those hard crystals in your jelly
after It has stood for some time.

In a nice, neat, farm kitchen the other day I
noticed this device used which added materially
In giving that well kept air to the room. Linoleum
binding, which costs but a few cents a yard, was
.tacked around the edges of the oilcloth back of
'the stove and wprk table. This not only makes a
neat finish, but it keeps the oilcloth from sagging
and wearing out so rapidly, and It is easier kept
clean.

Milkweed Pod� Must Be Drled for Bouquets
How are milkweed pods dried to be used In winter

bouquets? Mrs. G. L. C.
The milkweed pods may be dried by placing

them in a bowl of sand and exposing it to the
sun until they are thoroly dry.

In my upstairs rooms I use colored, fadeproof
prints for my curtains. I use two widths to a
window, cutting them full length to the floor, and
for tie-backs I use a solid color matching some
color in the print. They are charmingly effective,
but what is more, they are so very simply and

. easily laundered. If you hate to iron ruffled. cur
tains as badly as I you may like to copy this idea.

Exhibiting Canning
BY VERNETTA FAIRBAIRN
Home Demonstration Agent

Montgomery County

'OVER 1,000 quarts of canned fruits and vege-
tables were shipped to the, Log Cabin at

Aurora, DUnols, last month by the Montgomery
county Farm Bureau club women for entry In
the International Canning Contest which closed
October 1.
Last year Montgomery county entered 400 jars

in this contest and won second place, receiving
the $250 county prize, which is given to the
county having the largest number of jars entered
in the contest. This money was used to send 50
farm women to college for the Farm and Home
Week program at Manhattan last February. This
year these Farm Bureau club women expect to
send 100 delegates to Farm and Home Week.
The 1,000 jars of canned products will be giv

en to charitable organizations after the contest
is judged. In this way the 350 Montgomery coun
ty Farm Bureau club women who entered this
contest so wholeheartedly are not only working
for a big county prize and lesser individual prizes,
but are donating food to worthy charity Instt-
"tutions,

Gloves Match the Costume
BY NAIDA GARDNER

GLOVES have assumed such an important
place in the feminine costume that they

show the same trimming as the dress itself. The
use of fur bands add a cuff effect to the coat.
Kid gloves are less in vogue at the present,

while suede seems to, have the preference, espe
cially in black. For evening wear a few pastel
shades are seen, particularly pale blue, pale pink
and lime green. Perforated gloves are enjoying
a great popularity, whether the perforations have
the shape of regular polka dots or reproduce the
openwork of English embroidery. The perfora-

Pleasing Morning Frock
Style No. 7263-ts the

type of dress Which will
appeal to the busy house
wife who is now turning
her thoughts to warmer
house dresses for herself.
The waist portions are

lengthened by. skirt por
tions that are arranged
in wide plaits over the
front and back. 'The deep
V opening 0 uti i n e s II.

vestee finished with a

rolled coli a r in shaWl
style. Two series of three
buttons each make au

attractive trimming for
the vestee. The sleeve
may be In wrist or short
length as pictured below.
A narrow belt of self
material con fin e s the
fulness of the dress at
the nat u r a I waistline.
Printed linen or percale
with facings of p i que
would be serviceable and
attractive for this desir
able style. Designed for
sizes 38, 40, 42, 44, 46,
48, 50, 52 and 54 �Ch{\3
bust measure.

Patterns, 15 cents! Fall Fashion Oatalog 15
cents or 10 cents H ordered with a pattem. Ad
dress Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kansas.
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Rurdl Health
Dl' CH:.Lerri o.

The Pain 01 Toothache lor Children Can Be A.voided;

Plenty 01 Milk Will Help

The small worms described under

;the name of threadworms, pin worms,
or seat worms are not easily cleared

up once they find lodgment. The sim

plest treatment is the salt water
rectal injection. If that fails a rectal

injection or infusion of quasala chips
may finish the work. Your druggist
would have to prepare the solution.

Wean in One Yea,r

When, and why should children be
weaned? A near 'relative of mine has a

child still nursing. Can a woman become
pregnant while nursing a baby?

E. L. C.

A "healthy child should begin to
have food in. addition to breast milk
at 8 months, and weaning should be

accomplished definitely by 1 year, de

pending somewhat on the weather,

teething and 80 forth. Weaning may
be gradual until the baby gets to two

nursings a day. Then the actual wean
ing must be abrupt. There will be a

week of discomfort for mother and

babe, but half-way measures only pro
long the agony. The baby should al

ways sleep alone, and if accustomed

to this weaning is easier. It is not

good for mother or child to prolong
nursing beyond 1 year. The impres
sion that nursing the baby is a bar to
pregnancy is false.

.

28 Wheat Farmers
(Continued from Page 7)

i •.
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a little at

As the accuracy of the hour-glass depends upon aD

even, continuous flow;; :;; ;
-.

•

a t ime

• •• so the uniform flavor ofHills Bros; Coffee is pro
duced by ControlledRoasting-the patented process
Ihas roastS evenly, continuously .... a little .t a time.

Hills Bros Coffee roasted a little at,�
time by patented, continuous·process

• • •

DID you ever have the toothache?

If so, shake hands with a fellow
sufferer. My recollections of my child
hood days have a lot of tooth misery
mixei:i'in with them, all of it unneces
sary, 'At least one child in five, of
those attending our country schools,
has teeth that are sufficiently bad to
be a serious interference with study
and with 'physical developments.
Please bear in mind these facts:

The repair of teeth may be done at Il.

minimum of pain and expense if it is
undertaken at the first sign of decay.
The longer you put it off the more it
will cost you in money and the child
in suffering. It is not necessary that
children suffer with toothache. If at
tention is given at the first symptom 2,000 he harvested this season. Corn

of decay the tooth never will reach and fallow are being substituted.

the aching stage: Sheriff Ed. H. McGinley of Thomas

Bad as is the pain of toothache, the county this year harvested 700 acres

worst . feature is something much, of wheat. He Is fallowing all this land

more s.erlous. We have learned in -and will harvest no wheat in 1932.

recent years that the infection which Earl T. Miley, HOxie, advises_that

develops from a decaying tooth may generally the farmers in his neigh
and often does act as a focus of in- borhood are not nearly cutting their

fection· to cause serious disturbances wheat acreage in half this fall, as he

thruout the whole body. The joints of ·is doing, but that many have seeded.
the:'body may be affected with pain'l as many acres as they harvested this

I
.

that we think rheumatic, the heart year. He has sown 150 acres. Last pdt 1-may be affected; once a general in- winter he did not have enough silage, m r,o.ve r0 a s" n g.'
I

fection has arisen it may attack 0.1- so has dug another pit silo and is flll-

most any organ. ing two of them this fall.'He keeps
ThIs shows how vitally important 75 Shorthorn and Red Polled beef

. I

1'It is that children should be instructed cows, milking about 25 of them. process " ,.,�reates m:arv'e. ,',_.to practice the general use of the John Rueschhoff, Grinnell, seeded

toothbrush. It should be made a part 1,000 acres this fall, the same as last

of their school instruction, and the year. After llsting and making a good
lessons learned at school should be deep seedbed last year, he this year fl

·

ffemphaslzedathome.Itlsequallyim- minimized the cost of his seedbed OUS avor In C'0' I�ee.·
portant that all children should drink preparation by burning his stubble

a good supply of milk and eat green and then.using a spring tooth harrow.

vegetables daily so that materials be Blowing might follow and a dashing
provided for proper tooth building. rain 'would run the ground together
'Particularly should parents watch for and result in baking, points out Coun

the first signs of decay so that early ty Agent C. E. Dunbar of Hoxie. Mr.

repair may be made. The only safe Rueschhoff is using the combine he

way Is to have the child examined by purchased in 1919.

a dentist at least twice a year. John J. Diebolt, Wakeeney, grew
1,800 acres of wheat this year. For

Millions of Sweat Glands several years he has been increasing
My son. 21 years old, never sweats, or his fallow land.

rather, never perspires. What would be According to Clarence Christopher,
the cause of this? Is there a cure for it,
and what Is the cure, if any? Ellis, there wlll be a considerable re-

Mrs. F. E. W. _duction pf wheat acreage In the north-

There are mlllions of sweat glands
eastern part of Trego county. Several

in the body of every llving person and producers will grow only half as much

they work all the time. When exces- w�,eat as usual.

sive action or unusual heat arouse
There wlll be only about a 5 per

them to profuse excretion the skin cent reduction_ in the wheat acreage

becomes perceptibly moist �nd we say
of this communit�:" reveals Frank

that we are sweating. As a matter of
Rinker of Ogalla. This year I har

fact, we sweat all the time. So does vested 1,250 acres of wheat--500 acres

your son. Perceptible perspiration is of this was first-year fallow. This fall

not a necessity.'
I seeded 750 acres-250 acres on fal-

low land. In the future I am going to

Quassia Chips May Help fallow more land."

I am a girl 18 years old and have pll\
Harrison Kinsley, Hays, has been

worms or seat worms. Have had them sev- reducing his wheat acreage each year.
eral months. Have tried different worm For the last several years he has de
remedies and doctored willi the doctor, rived most of his income from HoI
but can't seem to get rid of them.

M. M. .steln cows, Duroc Jersey hogs and a

flock of laying hens.
Sam Boxberger, Russell, and R. D.

Wycoff, Luray, have seeded 30 and 70
acres less wheat respectively-they
were credited with their intentions
on page 3 of the August 8 issue of
Kansas Farmer.
"We are putting in 80 acres more

wheat than the 200 acres we har
vested this year to get a rotation of
one year corn, one year fallow and

one year wheat started," explains
John Dlabal of Wilson. "Only two
wheat growers that I know are figur
ing on producing less wheat next

year."
Cleve Miller, Salina, this year har-

vested a large acreage of wheat. He
has cut his acreage this fall by 40

per cent, and is going to fallow and

plant corn and Sweet clover.

Controlled 'Roasting brings out the

jililest flavor that Nature puts in

the coffee berry

The finest. flavor is developed
in coffee by a precise amount

of roasting. Any more or any
less can cause dissatisfaction.

But it is always difficult to be
exact by ordinary, bulk meth
ods, Therefore, Hills Bros,
roast II little at II time • • •

evenly, continuously, by their
patented, Controlled Roast

ing process, A perfect roast
is assured-the exquisite fla
vor of coffee at its ""'finest!
And the flavor never varies.

Hitls Bros. Coffee is always
fresh, too! Air, which makes

coffee go stale, is removed

and kept out of Hills Bros.'

vacuum cans. Ordinary, "air
tight" cans won't keep coB'ee

fresh. But when you buy Hills
Bros. Coffee, it is as fresh as

when it came from tbe

roasters!
. One sip ofHills Bros. Cof

fee will tell you it has a flavor

no other coffee has. Delight
ful. Rich. Bracing. And every

cupful tastes the same! Con
trolled Roasting prevents va

riation, Order some Hills

Bros, Coffee today. Ask for
it by name, and look for the
Arab trade-mark on th,e can.

C 1931 • HILLS BROS COFFEE
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc, 215 Pershing Road, Kansas City, Missouri
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-Why' 'ly�t :'f:V�'t'fo.r :ihe�'1I;ghe�:-";':;CB8'�"WIIl;eh.,A.r�-: qomi"g:?,�---
'WHEN anything'is high in .: By Henry Hatch �eet cream in Dodge ditY.,His··13. price it Is generally CGn-· ,

"

Guernseys and Holsteins"are high proi. .

.. ,.. '. .; sldered good prGperty to' Gwn, ..
�, . ,

.. -, '. '. / : ducers. One of his.HGlstein ... CGWS is
"::. ��,., .... when.·cheap"lt ..is orten .. e:aQed. still.with us. As�mentiODetUast.week, ttons, patrGlmen�"cGme, a 'IG�g"way the high' CGw··1n the a.sSociatloQI",hav�,.:'0 .

'
.. , , PQQr 'prGperty. <FrGm the standpotnt, - I\,'belij:lv�' ,th�"Gnly,:p,r.manent ..solution -,frmn,· .pulltiilg.,J:(a.•8-' houts>a\'-day�'?;six '.ing .t9: 'A'er cr�t· ,a'48I).,pound.,butter�l.Gf a future "cQme-Gut,"· the oppoelte Gf our 'water-,.pi'oblem is· ..to-go deeper,.,days,,·.in the -tW_k" atHthe...·fuJi:· Ume·.f&t·'f,ecord'In,12,·months.' ,

•generally Is. the case., It especially Into the grGund, fGr our supply. patrelman'a . contract calls' fGr. In .. ,�·TGm Zavellky of EllswGrth made aWGr.ks Gutx this way with cattle. In the reality, the patrGlman's' jGb, In moat, goed temporacy sUO' this year, with alast ,35 yea,l's Gf cattle raising In Kan- Spwnee Farmers In Luck '1 .cases, has simmered' down to' drag-, diameter. Gil 14· feet, by inailing 'WGV�sas .. th�re"have been many ups and As we drove-up to TGpeka to' spend ging . or. lIl;&intaining,:with·, one;' round . wire Oll,the insi�e ,of, tall 'postljl and:,downs, and .,iJlvarlab�y the. money a few noure at the Kansas Flree Fair, after eac�rainy.l;periGd. The rest- Qf �en lining it with 'bundles of cane as
, !'sunk" in' the busmess has been' IGst one day last week, the change in crop the _ time he'" spends about his own It was fille!! with CQrn silage. . :.by buying, to' the limit· when prices eondtttons in, less than: 75 miles was work. forgetting, comptetety. that .he -,
· were' hlgh, then· becoming alarmed.� most nottceable, especlaUy·as to corn, is worktng fQr the county, that his From Station WIB'W '

.

· prices 'd1!opged and .. selling to the limit· FrQm our upland flelds_averaging,less day's work, should begin in the morn- :,''whe� prices:were lo,w.·It would seem than 15 bushels to' the acre, the Ing a.t.8, endlJig at 5 in the evening,that the human mind, should underlo 'change was to yields of frQm 4:C;·.. to 50 with an hour Qff. for. noon .. Instead,stand such a simple problem that, the. pushels. on similar soli. Timely rafns the commiaaloners should go back to'
o time to 'buy is when prices are IQW made the difference. Ponds nearly. .the old pla,n Qf paying: so much. aand the time to sell is when ,the price fillef;l· yv.lth water and. pastures still .round made ontae road with drag or
: is higJ1; 'I).ut we seldom do thfl,t.'·1n the 'green also made Ii, plain that' the maintainer and so much an 'hour forcattle bustness, At the ending Qf tnta Shawnee county farmer had a further the hand or team work actually done. 6:00 a. m.-Tlme. News, Weather

6:05 a, m.-Alann Clock Clubpasture seasQn, with the prices IQw, edge on us in caring fQr his 'li�estock. .'..
-

_.-

.
.

.

'. 6:20 a. m.-USDA Fann Notes· thj:lre has not been such a scramble to '"We began feeding our cattle ·SQme.. 80 Cents WoJ,"t� of Work 6:30 a. m.-The Sod Busters
-

.
sell in many. years. The truck drivers fodder; to help Gut the short, dried ,Always, with every public jQb, the. 6:55 a. m.-Tlme. News. Weather

in 7:30a. m.-Gospel SingersfrQm tll,�" county have been do g a pastures,. on SeptemPer 15, and �1,lS problem to solve is to' get ·100 cents 9:00 a. m.-Early, Market Reportsrushing' business for weeks··making our aeaaon of dry feeding began at InIabor for every 100 cents spent. It, 9:02·a.·m.-Sunshlne Hour: daily trips, to' Kansas City, loaded· least'a half-month earlier than usual. seems to' be human. nature for In- 11:00 a. m.-Household Searchlightwith, cattle;-' and the railroads have Many years the first of' 'November diVidlials to' work for one another and 112:3030 ,a. m'--oFannwers H,?urEdl't ...b h lin th i h . p. m. ur omen oraeen au g e r s are. .has fQund .. !lUi' pastures with more -dellver-up to' 100 per cent in efficient, 6:30 P. m.-Uncle Dave' '

•.

and better,feed than we had this year work. but let the ·average individual· 6:00 p. m.:-Newsqood Stock Feed, Anyway the middle of September. commence work for the public and 6:16 p. m.-Pennant Cafeteria
,

_

' 10:00 p. m.-Tomorrow's NewsWhile we have been unfQrtunate in after the first few weeks Qf gOQd In- -1.0:16 p. m.-Reverles
. beibg Qt' one· of the dry spots Gf ,t)1�., ean

.

Cot· Patrol Expense'l . tentiQns. have WQrn off, the public too 11:00 p. m.-Dream Boat
· country, cUtting shQrt' all of, our row In -looking around for. a' chance to often is ,receiving an average Qf' but.
'crops, we have a much better ,fodder still further.\reduce tax.es, .it seems to 60 per cent in.!ilfficiency; meaning but mgbllghts Next Week._.
and' other rQugh feed than we had me the county 'cQmmisslQners in coun- 60· cents fQr the dollar spent;· This is . Si1NpAY. OCTOBER 4
las�\year, and the nearly loo-degree ties where th�' full time' patrol main- not written. with anyone individual 8:00 a. m.-Columbla's .Commentatortemperature that was with us for so' tenance Qf CQunty rQads Is, still in In mind,· but just as a frank state-. 8:10 a. m.:-Lan4 0' Make' Belleve

, Dl&ny. days during September cer- force are over.loQkiqg � good. chance ment. of facts ''&S they actually exist. :��:: ::=���"a��':!�s Steimle
tainly did a quick jQb of curing it In 'to cut maintenance CQsts by at least In reference to' public work in general. ·11:30'&;. m.-Internatlonal Broadcastthe shQck! The only chance fQr· EI. 30 per cent by gQing back to' the plan '12:30 p. m.-Rev . .John R. McNicholasProfit frQm this PQQrly grained"' rQW of paying fQr the wQrk that is actu- Briefly Told 2:00 p.,m.-Symphonlc Hour ,

4'00 p, m.-Pastorale
.

.

crQP is to feed it to livestQck, yet to'o ally done rather than for what is sup· C. J. Lund of EnSign has the best 6� p. m.-Hook. Line and Sinker''many folks have been'selling shQrt on posed to' be 'done. ··How the full time equipped dairy, farm In .,the Artesian· 6:00.p. m.-The World's Businesscattle, nQt because the pl'lce was high patrolworks in' Qther localities I can- Valley Dairy Herd Improvement As- ,
8:30 p. m.-Around the S�movar� .

in 'i ti din t C tAt 9:00 p. m.-Hutcheson Orchestrabut because it was low, and they have DQt 'say, but anywhere with my !,QC a on, &ccor g 0' Qun y gen ).0:30 p. m.-Nlchols Orchestracrippled themselves by this move. QbservatiQn, with· one or two excep· D. W. Ingle of Gray cQunty. He sells
MONDAY. OCTOBER IiRather than' cash in on cattle at the

present price, everyone shQuld winter
thru to' tJie limit of their fee'd carry-

· ing capacity.

. '::;�'., •• '01 " �.' '

, .

..
'

. Here is the program which Is com- .'

iJlg next week frQm WlBW,' th'e radio ..

statton Qf The Oapper-PubUcaUons at
Topek�.

Dally Except Sunday

10:4,6 a. m.-Rumtord Baking Company
1 :46 p. m.-Ben and Helen
4:00 p. ro.-The Dictators
8:30 p:m.-Arabesque K. P. & L. Co.
9:00 p. m.-Internatlonal Program
'9:15 p. m.-Women's Club
10 :45 p'. m.-Lown Orchestra

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6
1 :46 p. m.-Columbla Salon Orchestra
2:46 p. m.-The Captivators
?:90 p. m.-Four 'Clubmen
3:30 p. m.-Flsher Orc,hestra
4:00 p. Ip.-Frank Ross-Songs
7:30.p. m.-Red Goose Adventures
7 :45 p. m.-Senator Arthur Cappel'
8:30 p. m.-Chevrolet Musical Chronicles
9:16 p. m.-Star Brand Shoemakers
10:45 p. m.-Asbury Park Orchestra

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7
10:30 a. m.-The Sun Maid
2:00 p. m.-Edna Wallace Hopper
2:46 p. m;"":Syncopated Silhouettes
7:46 p. m.-Rhythm Ramblers
8:15.p. m.-Columbla Corporation
10:45 p. m.-Ray Orchestra

Then Came the Bugs THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8
. This part of the cQuntry was visited '9:30 a. m.-Nat and Bridget

,a few nlghts agQ by bugs Qf all kinds. '10:46 a. m.-Rumford Baking Program
The smaller ones crawled thru the 3:46 p. m.-Edna Wallace Hopper

4:00 p. m.-Asbury Park Orchestrascr.eens and coveted· the' ceilings of the 8:00 p. m.-Tlto·Gulzar
hi;luse. Outside the hous� rain .. ap- 9 :00. p. m.-:-lnternatlQnal Program
parently was falling but it was Qnly 9:30 p .. m.-:-Bo8well Sisters

, . .
.

•.
9:45 p. m.-Peters Paradethe bugs, .striking the house. It. was 10:46 p. m.-Radio Roundup'Deep Wens the Solution 'Tis Silo Fllllng�e necessary in Larned for some"of the

FRIDAY OCTOBER'9A shQrtage Qf stock water, that This ,Week is silo tilling 'time oD ..this stores. to' tUfn off .their Qutside lights "

_.

'

. '

has become more acute each day, ·has .f�.rm .. We are using most1y ·cane. Tha . to' .get av-:a.y from, the invaders. One·�g ��g :: ::=���es:nal�al�o.been a decidhlg factQr with many main part Qf the crop will. not be '. �f the. IDlmature ·golf CQurses .had. to' 2:00 p. m.-Edna Wallace Hopper"whO' have SQ.ld short· Qn cattle. W�ll:;J ready for twO' weeks, SO' we will make clQse up for the evening Qn .account .. 3.:00 p. m.-Llght Opera Ge�8that have never fl1-iled before ,to' prO'- two "hitches" at filling. This will en- of the bugs. Several, years agO' .we 3:45 p. m.-Edna Thomas
.

b f· t t h d' "1
.

"

.

M f th 4:00 p. m.-.Jewlsh Art Programvide all that wa,s·needed .have nearly able ·us .. tQ get a num er 0 ex ra Qns a � sImI ar mvaSlOn, an..y....o
.

e 5:45 p. m.-Robln Hood's Merry Menfailed nQW, SQme cQmpletely so, while intO' the silO'. The Kansas Prange cana bu�s this, time were the ill-smelllng 6:15 p. m . ...,.Buster Brownthe unusual September he a t and. has made a wQnderful grQwth. Ex- green squash bugs. .

9:30 p. m.-Modern Male Chorus
t f f t 1 d in 9 :45 p. m.-Howard Barlowwinds have evapQrated water frQm cep Qr SQme.o be .eaves ry g up 10 :45 p. m.-Lown Orchestrathe ponds· faster than the stock drank ,at the bottoJDS Qf the stalks.it has Taxes Will Be Lower ......

SATURDAY OCTOBER 10it. Many gQod PQnds and wells .,are nQt suffered· much from the drouth. ..The questiQn Qf taxatiQn certainly •

now cQmpletely dry, with the owners Perhaps tWQ-thirds ·of the field will has been getting a thQroly gQQd "go- 2:45 p. m.-Madlson Singers
.

hauling water frQm elsewhere, in measure 8 feet high, and the heavy ing over" in many localities. lt�seems :�gg�: ::=�;:n��a�erenadesome cases quite ·a distance. Possibly leaves reach almQst from one row to that SQme wQrthwhile progress has 4:00 p. m.-Saturday Syncopatorsa gOQd rain will sQlve this problem. the other. We secured a gOQd stand, .been made, in ,getting,.reductiQns. The. 6:00 p. ni.-'rrinl Orchestra
sOQn, we hQpe befQre this is·read •. but. and' the, crop will make considerable .p1.lblic iB..demanding mQre for its tax n��: ::�::::�:nV��I��; ��::::..·many ·farmers fear, we may gO' . into seed. Many. fQI�s,hav� been inte.rested .dQlll!or.•. ,;f'�QUc. sentiment has,. ra�sed 8:15-p.,m.�B.oswell Sisters

'

the, w.inter, ·with this water' ,shortage :in this field .and usuaijy.. w.1s.l1. to know· taxes; and. now�it will :IQwer .them. 11:30 p. m.-N�tlonal F:orum .

And theMoisture Finally Came!
Cottonseed Meal-at $19

So Now the Folks Are Busy Plalltillg Wheat-in
Rather Poorly Prepared Seedbeds

The present price of cQttonseed
-'Pleal makes it Qne Qf the cI:t.eapest
con'centrated feeds we have, and any-

.

one whO' has fed it to' cattle knQWS
tIiere is nQne better. A pollI\d to each
head a day does wQnders fQr a CQW
herd thru the dry feeding seaSQn. Last
year we paid a little abQve $40 a tQn
for cottQnseed. We fed a PQund a
head a day to Qur herd frQm the first
of NQvember to the first of,May,
mixing it in the cut fQdder that wail
run thru the rQughage mOl. In this
way, each animal got its share. There
has lately been shipped intO' the CQun

ty several cars Qf cottQnseed fQr
around $19 a tQn, less than half Qf
last year's price. At less than a cent
a PQund, there is nQthing that can

·

beat-'it to' keep cattle wintering well.
We may have to' sell Qur �attle ,fQr
.l�ss fQr the next twO' Qr three. y�rs,"

,b1.lt they are going to c.Qst us less.

BY H. C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

ANOTHER week Qf wind finally
ended up by giving us'a nice ra,in,·

and the· tractQrs' will "spin" this·week
SQwing wheat. If wheat can be SQwn
now the chances are good that enQugn
grQwth can be made befQr� winter ,to'.
hold the clean and burned land from
blQwing. Probably seedbeds are not i'l1
as gQod tilth a?, they were at seeding
time last year. Farmers have no� felt
they CQuid spend/sO' much in prepara
-tiQn. At present there is a veJ:'Y lim-'
ited amQunt of subsQil moisture to'
carry the wheat into the winter..Ne;xt
year's' wJ1eat crQP is :Q,Qt getting awa�
to' a glQriQUS start..

'

if they can get some seed· next year.
We have. not decided hQW to' dis

PQse of our surpius hay, grain and si
lage. AlthO' the price of cattle' is 'ap
parently abQut as low as it can go,
there is a chance that it will not ad
vance 'enQugh to' make much Qut of
the feed:
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BY LAUBIE YORK EBSihN'E

IT W,.uI a singular, ad�anc�, Ul$!y
. this V1sitor,. he '. crjnge�. bB:��ward,

made up that deep cut.in the 8(mdy snarling. (

.

"'. .'

bank; t h r e e '<bulky figures, blindiy "Wbat. d'ya want?" be snat:led, and

striding... up�ard.in a �irl!p.g 9lil!oOS the wor� we..!.! lost•.!n the. gutt�ral
of flying, wind-blown sand. Tbe·wbid· cry whicli was his questiolls

:

played .9ueer tnclui wi'�, tnem, :�Gme- Cos�rov�, who bad stood for a sec
times 'runiling riot iIi a whirlwind ond frozen with amazement and sur

Which balted them, choking and breath- prise �t'lhe sight 'of' Farley,: quickiy
less; 'in a huddled knot; sometim:�s comi>d,B�d himself. .' '. '" ....
roaring down upon them from.above "Is Lederer here ?", be aske� ;bIis�
so piat tbey had to berid torw�rd•..��t- iy. But t�:e' man sti�l. c.rmged b,�t:llt
tbig

.

themselves against it; and then, ward, glarmg at him, glaring hideous

ib.lleci'bY.a strange caprice, giving tllem ly like an animal cdmered in its AeD. ,

an 'in�taDt's pe�ce ��fore it assaulted "What 4'ya .�l\l1t'?
.. h� cri�� "'Yhat

them' from the rear to impel tbem up d'ya want here?"
.

, '. .'.
the slope'With its blind force ..The cut cosgTQve frowned tbQugl;lJfully. .

from road to summit was only a mat- "1 came to"llee' Ledere.r;;'· .he, �aid.
ter of thirty rods or so. In t�e fury of "He.am't �e.re.." .Fa.rley �niddenly
the windstorm it seemed fivefold that burst out .Into

.

a stream of 'I;Iitte�
distance. But it served the purpose curses,

.'

of covertng their approach, the noise "
....•.ain't you .done enoug_b ?"

and the sight �f it. he screamed. "4in;t it enough that
As he resisted the' gale, Coagrove you lied us into the standln' of hunted

pondered Slade's question..., animals ?;, He pounced 'forward as an

'. What.f �hey were not there ,. What
infuf�ate�tanimal might, grasplng,CosIf the two remaining beneficiaries· of
grove by the breast of his coat. glarthat iniquit()�_� tes�ament h�d .,fled ing up at him hatefully. "Get out 0'

separate��. to refuges unknown. It
this house], Out! G�t\-away betore I

would be fairly .. comic, reflecte.d Oos- xm. you; with my hands!" he .raved;
grove, to. battle th� �h!8 gale to the

and, hist-hold being broken f",om, Cosranch �c;lU�e and fmd:. toe men· w�o, grove's c()!'!.t,. he made to. grasp th�
by capt�ling, they had come here to young man's throat, but Oosgrove,protect; not at home.

., with a atratght-armed jab, sent him

�ut where else could they be. Sure-
reeliDg .across t;he room".IYlne�th:er of them could be aw�e of
"1'

.

to take in with mel"
the frenzy \>4th whicn the mob had _

ve .c��e you .'

.

'.

,
risen after the close, of the'tria.l. ADd he erted, You and Lederer. 'lrou fQol,

ev'en>had they known to what other Do you ,know where ·

...your..blac.�g}lard
place would .theY retr�at? What other ",II-Ys have. brought you? The mo.b�s

stronghold: would they· more logically raving forry,our blood, Raving· to ·hl1.ng
choose In' which 'to make their stand you as you tried ·to inflame them to

against attack? .As the enigma ran hang me! They're .out for your blood,
thru his "mind, be found himself OD Far.ley, and a dozen rifles are holc;ling
the thr.eshoici of'its solution. If Farley .. 0" "

and Lederer· were within that house
he waaaoon to know it now. fOlfWith
a few final vigorous' steps, be:was at
the doorway. "

Slade and Webb had gone around
to the rear.;�ey had agreed to �ntet
with DO shQw. of violence. Tbey. had
agree!:! to remember that their mis
sion was to save and' to "protect. To
capture' 'these' 'men for no other rea
son than to save. them from mob vto
Ienee. . WJ.th this In- his mind, Cos

grove threw open the door without
the formality of knocking, and found
himself face to face with Farley.
Cosgrove had expected Farley to

greet- him with rage and bluster. He
had no illusions reglJ,rding the inten
sity of thi.s man's enmity, but he was
not prepared for the mask of passion
which confronted him in the likeness
of Farley',. face. This baffled con

spirator h!;ld obviously been passing
the room 'since his return from the
court house,' and the intensity with
which he had flung himself into the
prosecution, the bitter fury with
which he had fought as he saw his '

vicious edifice crumble before Cos-

grove's attack, the soul-shaking hor-
ror of the revelation GaiDes had made,
all had left their marks upon bis face.
He had ridden back to the ranch

hardly conscious of the windy bluster
which whipped him as he rode, and
he had paced this shabby room in a

daze of shattered hopes for an eter

nity, stopping only DOW and then to
feed with bad whisky the chaotic fury
which raged in· his brain. His face.
unshaven since the day before, was

untidily obscured and foreshQrtened
by a scrubby growth of sandy' beard.
The lines from nostrils to the comer

of his mouth were deeply furrowed.
and his eyes appeared to have re

treated beneath the reddish, bushy
brows. They were mad, wild eyes;
red-rimmed and bleared by the fumes
of the driDk; bloodshot and, like an

animal's; ferocious.
This was the mask t.hat conrronted

Cosgrove when he threw open the
door of the Ba� Nothing ranch •. and.'
it was. startlingly close upon liim, for
Farley, in' his ·morbid pacing, had just
reached the doorWay, when Cosgrove
enter-ed. At the "imexpected sight 'of

-------------__------
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Fire PreventionWeek deserves observance in rural
'communities just as much' as in the larger centers.
This year October 4t1t ushers it in.
The purpose ofFire PreventionWeek is not only

to reduce the me waste, but to save human lives.
Farm and small town fire losses now amount to

about 150 million dollars a year. Worse than that,
.

nearly 3,000 lives are sacrificed yearly�
• .,Jr.

.

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE"
has always been an active factor in ·Fire Prevention

. Week-through the National Board of·FireUnder
writers and other organizations, and through its
local agents in every community.
You can make· a'iDe contribution to 'this move

ment by increasing' your eiforts to safeguard .your
own home and business.

THE NATIONAL BOARD. OF FIRE UNDERWRITE.RS
.85 Jo/;" Strut, NEW YORK

F501 .'

.r A:Nalio'",;1 Org."hatio" 0/Sloe" Pi,., InsNrl",tt eo",pa"its BsI.b/isbeti in Ul66
. ..

• SAN FRANCISCO, Mercha,," &dNmge Bldg•



them in the court room to give m� must get you awa3(J You and Ledererl·
·the chance to take you!': We must 'get- you· awaY"before the •

Farley's·hands dropped at his·sides, mob is on us! Where:!s he? Where is
and his .�aw dropped dismally. I Lederer hiding?"

. ':�e ,mob?'!, he falter.ed. "Take Then Farley burst. into laughter;me?" into a terrible- peal of high, dtscord-
Cosgrove whipped out the warrant ant laughter.

which 'he held. "Out in the-mountains!" he shrieked.
"Yes, take you!" he' cried. "Your "Out where 'you'll never get him.'

.only chance.is to.gtve yourself up to He'll be-over- the -line"and in . White ,

the law. I've got a warrant here for River by morning!"
you, and Slade and' Webb are with Slade, . who with .Webb had been
me. If you and' Lederer ··give your- hoMing Farley as a·· groom mightselves up, I guarantee' they'll

.

never holda fractious horse, cursed gruffly.take you,' out of our hands!" - "We want him·!" he blurted' out .

. Farley shrank away from him. "We'll get him!" Cosgrove's voice
"Give up?" he cried. Cosgrove, was clear again with the ring of con

You Deed AccIdent .lnsurance more now thaD you're playin" yore tricks again. Be- fidence with which he always greetedenl'beforelll:vo�,Ufe'.. . �
fore I give myself up toyou "'high adventure.

. .

. TIi.reBre,moredlff....nt kind. of aecldents.
.

"No, you won't!" snarled Farley.�:::ra�j=-: ==·:'ri!u��:�o� Farley's Only Dope "There's a trail to White River- thatONE more _on.,.1 As he spoke his eyes flew frantic- you won't never follow. with all yore'Fann'worlr;'''pe4;Ialb:,�buhecome '98l'F hMard.· '. . '.'
, .

_'MOremachlnery'ButoaBnd·truckshBvedoub-. ally about the room. His gfanee alit ·trick driving. There ain't nothln' butIecI.FIIUl' 1Ik1lhood' of"Decomlnlr'o ..rlously . Injured. upon a' c.hair, rOughly made from a hawse can follow that trail, an''of�I'f·8fimnftein_�ur_!ltatearedoomedtoiluf.fe"bad·hunTBIS�·YOllmQ".noxti heavy timbers whIch stood beside the Cliff's got two of the pick 0' the
........ New, YOU'LL door. He plunged for It, and Cosgrove,' ranch. You can frame me an' hound
N...... ea.... who had seen the desperate, harried me an' murder me, but there's one

Thro" ol",orry anci rI.lI:oflnjulT coob. Make Wood- seeking of the man's eyes, plunged you won't get! There's one lllft to seeme...Aceldento.....poulible.ln.....t ..few ...ntaa.lllGlltl...od. for the chair in that same instant. -'the score's made even!"=�:f:r1='!��ft�::.ro=ro�I'8�!..�g:;.=· Fai'ley got there first.
-

Cosgrove strode to the doo'r and��'t.�:;: .-:ft:r��:!' f�altl.'';J�� !':'�':::.=�1111:8i'atda,. yon're laid up ... proteetaup to fl.OOO. St:nCt- ''Th'ey'll never have me!" shrieked; 'opened it so that the room was in- .

RnOD.fratemal-ooteoooeetedwitban,.fratemaIOrder. Farley, as he whirled the ponderous vaded .by � .blast of. wind. that sent.t·8tb.oD,<�deI!tpalleyfO&'.:V0Q1.-lnvoMlpte.N-o-WI
weapon in his hands. "Nor you!" Cos- two chairs crashing upon the floor -----------------FIElBOOl1�Lt:::ir.�d%!:.r:: grove closed with him, seeking to ·and set the lamp flickering wildly. MBW. =t..7��o��::m�J'f·��=: J:t':-Z . grasp the chair before. it fell. As he. "Get that man into the c'ar!" 'he

BE&R C'& III'pana, Getfac60,DOW. S'II;dTODAYI did so the door burst open. Farley. snapped.
.

........ ..

��.�..'�'"�.II .... dropped the chair with a rasping cry, "And it will be made even!" cursed GRIMDBR� . c...... and ·lea.ped !backward. He thought Farley frantically as they draggedthis was the mdb. him' to the door. Another blast of
'. But it was Slade and Webb. They' wind blew. out the Iamp, plunging·seized 'Farley, holding him, and Cos- I them in darkness, and Finley's voice.'

I. grove, somewhat disheveled, but un- sounded from that darkness like the
shaken, voiced his knowledge of the wail of a thing accursed. "He'll comeI need for haste. .

- back and pay' you, Cosgrove! He'll

I
"If you'll give us a chance, you: pay you: out, ,an' you'll never live to

fool," he cried, "we'll save your mls- fatten orf the killin' that you've Big new type, four pound cutter swing•.I erable life. That mob may be on us made!" Ing hammers with new. concave grindingat any minute now! Your only hope. They dragged him, protesting, thru plates, has set a new standard of per.

I lies in arrest." the door and down to the car. He en- formance--no fodder, hay, kaftr or grjQll
"�y wpat right?" raved Farley. tered it cursing, and Slade and Webb too tough for this new BEAR·CAT.

I "B bat t d with hi t C Four sizes, with blower or wagon eleva·y W. ,right do you arrest me?". en ere m. Bu osgrove did tor, with or without cutter' head and self""It do'esn't matter," snapped Cos- not follow. feeder, $15.00 and up. A· size for. everyI grove. "Where's Lederer?"
.

"Ride thru the' back ·trills!" he need. Grind your grain and rouBhage and

I Farley stared at him for a moment cried to Gaines. "Drive over the open �;_W1ll feed
bone-th�d dtoG�n�half _m�r�

.

----.
. incredulously, then a gleam of the prairie if you have to. but get him o�to:�O!��h18u�0�de:emlll. n�iie' iOd�J'State, R.I!'.D, I old-time cunning crept into his bleared into, the jail before that mob has a -tor new catalog and pricea.eyes. chance at him."

..

'

.:"I don't know!" he growled. "But you're comin', Brad?"
Oosgrove pounced forward upon "No! I'm riding into the mountains.

him, grasping him by the slack of When I come in,. Lederer's cominghis coat. with me!"
"Where's Lederer?" he cried. "Tell "There's no chance!" protested

me where he is!" Gaines. "He's got the best horses and
. �arley grinned evilly. a three-hour start!"
"I tell yer I don't know!" he cried. "But be doesn't know, horseS'!"
Above the howl of the gale outside laughed Cosgrove. "I miss my bet if

they heard the staccato .roar' of the he has not exhausted his mounts
_ by

car as Gaines brought it up the cut. now with hard riding!"
.

"Quick!" snapped Cosgrove. "We've And as he spoke the black, gtgan-got to round him up too!" tic shadow of a horseman crossed the
But .Farley was obstinate. In the headlights which. gleamed down the

dull chaos of his mind he saw only cut There was a clatter of hoofs which
that Lederer's absence foiled Cos- arose abruptly from the' darkness as
grove and bl!ffled him.. That was the rider wheeled into the wind, and
enough. He was Incapable of analya- with a plunging grace, Hazel Farleying the situation more finely than brought Thunderbolt prancing to a
that. In Lederer's absence Cosgrove haIt beside them.
was set back. It was a pitiful;' ob- "The mob's out!" she cried. "The
struction Farley thus placed In his alarm has spread thru the town. All
way, but he desperately persisted in it. Manford's on the way out here to
"I tell you I don't know!" he lynch them!"

screamed. And went off into an hys- . "God bless you!" cried Cosgrove in
teria of blasphemy. Cosgrove stood high glee. "Get into this car, Paul
for a moment nonplussed. Revere! And, Gaines. cut down thru
"You fool!" he cried. "You drivel- the Broad coulee trail. We'll have

ing idiot. Listen to me! Try to clear him in jail before the fools get back
your. drink-sodden brain and hear me. to town!"
Your life depends on it! Your life! As he spoke he had her out of the
Do you hear?" saddle and into the waiting car. She
He shook the man as if he were expected him to follow, but he turned

baled straw. to mount Thunderbolt.
"That. mob you brought to hang "Where are you going?" she icried.

me is after you. After: you and Led- "I'm going to show Lederer the
erer! You' brought them here' and way home!" he answered, and as the
whipped them into a rage of violence; car lurched forward, he was goneYou stirred them to a passion which into the howling gale.
cannot respond to reason. That mob (TO BE CONTI!lWED)has turned against you! It's out for
your blood now! Yours and Lederer's. Manufacturers -are planning to
Can you hear that? Can you under- standardize nuts. TheY, could -learn aYou can find almost anything stand that?"· lot in. this' connection by studying our Homer Rodeheaver! during hili evan-

.

gelistlc work has col ected many poems
. you .need In- the-classified- sec- "Le' go!" howled Farley, and cursed collegiate' systems. which' he tl)ougbt helptul>·ln·:.thia 'IIttle"

I
.
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Comhlnation
GEHL.

HammerMil.
. GrInds grain rapidly, fine as desired.
Beata the world for grinding roughage; extra
cutting cylinder and ·three'rollers (somewhat
like Gehl silo filler) posltlvw Increases ca
paclty 100% with same power. Handles
feed easily, damp or dry. Built for heavy
cluty with remarkably low upkeep. Nothing

equals It In answering the
present day feed problems
at little expense. There's B
Gehl Mill to suit any size
farm. Circulars free. .

4,fflf..a:.?S'W!t�?Wio.

!!!'.!'!'!!fX:
12 ceJ:,er dose you can get

Dlae egA....essln
(Gov't licensed) fromPETERS'
Life immunity pro- ftl (.\::\duct. Yourcheckfol' ". i.' ;:
112 brinll1l 100 doees

_ ..,...,LY:r'�r::.���r� this ad: Our 96·pallllIllustrated VeterinalT Guide free upou reque.t.
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Do You Know
That-

Kansas Farmer for October.B, ·193,1
. -

A FEED GIINDIR
AN ENSILAGe

CUTTER,
A·HAY CHOP,.'

STANDARD STEEL.WORKS,
North 'Kansas CIty, Mo.

SEE I is Sensa/junol
111Llchi"pnit oar [)pu/pl'

Weste.n LandRolle. C:o�
Box 277, Hutln.., Nebr.

SMILE
Smile. and the world smiles with you,"Knock" and you � alone;

For the cheerful grin
Will let you' in

Where the kicker is never known ..

Growl. and the way looks dreary;
Laugh, and the path is bright.

For the welcome smile
Brings sunshine, while

A frown shuts out the light.

Sing. and' 'the world's harmonious!
Grumble, and thiDgs go wrong,

Yet .all the time
. You are out of rhyme .

With the busy. hustling throng.

Kick. and there's trouble brewing;
Whistle. and life is gay.

.

And the world's in tune
Like a day' in JUDe.

'And sorrow will melt away.
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General Rains Over #�ds: .Lai� :�e�_k· Were JjJ (;reat
Value, Espee�ly .i� Wh��. Seet!;ing .

Leavenworth;_We received good rains

last week. There is more of a demand for
calves and prices are advancing. A camp Is

being. built at thlt State Lake to be "used -

by the ,Future Farmers and other agricul
tural organizations: Eggs, 15c; shorts; 65c;
cream, 28c.-lIIIre. ;Ray Longacre.
Llnn-We' had Borne'. good

.

rains: last
week, which were very helpful to. the pas

tures and to the folks who were. ·seedlng
wheat. And the problem of stock water is
solved for a time at least.-W. E. Rigdon.

Lyon-Gooll ratns last week were of
great value'. The cooler weather also was

welcome! The rain was very helpful �th
the cane, ka(ir and pastures; and also in

supplying stock water. Wheat, S2c; oats,
2Oc; No. '1 eggs, 17c; hefts; 1k.-E. R.

Anderson-A 21h-lnch rain last week was GriffUh.
.

very welcome. lIIIuch of the corn Is in the �lianli-Untll the rain and cooler weather

shock or silo. Farmers have been seeding came last week, this had been the driest

wheat, and also rye for winter 'Pasture.�all In many years. The Taxpayers' League
There is an excellent demand for stock neld a meeting In the court house at Paola

hogs. Eggs, 14c; butterfat, 24c.-G. W. recently, with an attendance of 400 folks.-

KI�linger.
.

W. T. Case.

Barber-Com yields will' be light; much Morris-A large acreage of com was cut

of the crop has been cut. Farmers are for fodder or placed In the sno, Kaflr was

busy sowing wheat. Hogs, $5; hens, lOc to Injured considerably by the dry weather

120; eggs, lSc; cream, 24c.-Albert Pelton. early In September. Wheat planted during

.
Barton-Farmers are busy binding feed the dry period Is up, due. to the good rains

and drllllng.,wheat. The weather has been of last week.-lIIIrs. J. F. lIIIartln.

much cooler, but more rain is needed.- Neosho-Rains and cooler weather came

Alice Eve,rett.
.

. last week,. and were very welcome. ' Good

Brown"':""<;ood rains last week were of progress Is being made In wheat seeding;

great help to pastures. An unusually large most- of the'·seedbeds are In good condition.

amount of canrting was done here this Livestock Is doing well. About 500 farmers

yelH'. Peaches are plentiful; apples are met In Erie a few days ago to organize a

gofJig. to",waste, ;Fall pig!! are dotngwell.-
. Taxpayers' Leag\1e. Everything sells well

L. Shannon. .

. at public sales, considering the tlmes.-

Clay:-Welcome 'rains arrived last week, James D. lIIIcHenry.
and slnce then the folks have been busy, Osage-We received some good rains last

seeding wheat. Silo filling Is completed.- week, which were needed badly. Farmers

Ralph .� lIIIacy. have been seeding wheat since then. The

Cowley:"'The �alns last week were much moisture �ii.s of great benefit to the pas

appreciated but stock water Is still a prob- tures and' alfalfa. Road inen are oOlng

lem for so�e folks. Silo filling Is almost Route 75 north of Lyndon and Route 50

completed. Cream, 250; bran, 7Oc; shorts,. between Osa� City and Burlingame. But-

8Oc;'eggs, 12c·.-C. W. �royles. terfat, 25c; eggs, 11c to 16c; bran, 6Oc;

Dickinson-We had some fine rains last shorts, 70c.-James 1III. Parr.

week, which were badly needed. Farmers Osborne'- Farmers are' busy seeding

have been busy seeding wheat. There will wheat; the acreage will be about the same

be a fairly good sorghum crop.-F. M. as last year. Kaflr yields are good; corn

Lorson. ,.

. .

was damaged considerably by the dry

Donlphan-A general rain last week was
weather: "Paatures are dry; many farmers

very welcome. Some cattle are being are supplying additional feed to their

shipped Into the county for feeding. Cider
stock. Cream, 24c; eggs, 14c; wheat, SOC.

mills are active' some sorghum sirup Is -Roy Haworth.

being made. Co�, S6c; eggs, lSc; cream, Ottawa-Com is nearly all in the shock

27c; potatoes, $1.25.-lIIIrs. Ralph Zimmer- or silo, and farmers are busy cutting cane

man.
and kafir and 'working on the wheat land.

Douglas-Sllos have been filled and the The rain and cooler weather of last week

com shucking is finished. Recent rains were welcome!
. T.he apple crop will be

have been of great help to the pastures light, as. It was injured greatly by the dry

and late gardens, and have partly tilled weather In the first part ot September.-A.

the wells and ponds. Apples and pears are
A. Tennyson.

abundant and cheap.-lIIIrs. G. L. Gleim. .

Rooks-Farmers have been busy sowing

Edwards-We had some good rains last wheat and putting up feed. Com,. S2c;

week, but could use more. Farmers are wheat, SOc; cream, 22c; potatoes, $1.-0. O.

busy sowing wheat. Wheat, S2c; corn, S5c; Thomas.
.

cream, 2Sc; eggs, 10c; hogs, $5.25.-W. E. Rush-Some rain has been received, but

Fravel.
'. . more Is needed, Farmers are busy plant-

.

Franklin-The good rains of last week Ing wheat; seedbeds are In poor condition.

were very welcome. Lightning did some
Silo filling Is completed and the feed crops

d h Th lIlt d d are harvested; corn yields are light.
amage e.5�: ere s an exce en eman

Wheat, 27c; eggs, 12c; butterfat, 28c.-
for hogs.. wneat, S7c; oats, 18c; corn, S7c; Willi C
eggs, 12c to"16c; butter, 27c to 31c; heavy am rotmger,

hens, 16c.-EUas Blankenbeke.r. Smith-Farmers have been busy seeding

, Gove and.: Sbiiridan""-Fq.r!i\ers have been wheat. Silos are all, filled. The south half

busy sowing wheat; more rain Is needed of the county has a good corn 'crop. Llve

to give the .crop a good start. The feed Is stock is' domg' 'Well. Hogs are scarce. There

all harvested except some of the kaflr. will be plenty of rough feed. ·Wheat, SOc;

Pastures are all "cured up," Some wheat corn, 32c; cream, 2Sc; eggs, 17c.-Harry

Ii! being shipped direct to Kansas City; ap-
Saunders.

parently the returns are a lIttle higher Woodson-Good rains came last week,
than when the grain Is sold locally. Hens and they ..were very welcome! Especially
are taking a vaoatton.c--JohnT, Aldrich. was that true with the folks without either

Greenwood;....cood rains' came last week, water or pastures,' which Included almost

but more are needed. Kaflr will make a everybody. A good deal of wheat has been

good crop. 'Farmers have been sowing planted since 'then. Corn, SSc; Wheat, S5c;

wheat. The silos are all filled. There Is a oats, 20c; tomatoes, $1; eggs, 15c; 'cream,

great deal of protest against high taxes.- 25c; hand picked apples, 50c. - Bessie

A. H. Brothers. Heslop.

, Harper-A' 7%-lnch rain fell here last Wyandotte-Late corn was damaged by

week; It will be of great help to the late the hot winds and extreme heat, which was

feed crops and to pastures. Corn was dam- broken. Iast week by a good rain and

{Wed greatly by the dry weather' and cooler weather. Farmers are busy sowing

Chinch' bugs. 1IIIIlk cows are in demand, wheat, SUo filling Is finished; a few silos

but at low prices. Motor cars are being were constructed of baled straw--; this type

used less these days and horses are being of silo was '(ery satlsfactpry last year.

worked more. In the tlelds.,Wheat, SOc; Oats, 20c; Wheat, 40c;. apples, 25c; hens,

eggs, 120; apples, 40c to $1.25; pears,' 50c 16c; eggs, 17c.-Warren Scott.
.

to $l.-Mrs. W. A. Leubke.

_ Harvey-A rain of Sta inches tell here
last week. It was very welcome! Since then
farmers have been very busy seeding
wheat. Wheat:"SOc; corn, S8c; cream, 2Sc;
eggs, 15c; heavy hens, 14c; potatoes, $1;
nour, 66c.-H. W. Prouty.

,- 256% pounds was obtained .in 124

John8on�A 4-lnch rain came last week.· days, and the pig was marketed at

Apples and peaches were'damaged severely' 290 pounds when 5 months and 21
by the hot weather of the first part of days old ..

September. A small acreage of, potatQes re-
"

�ains"to be dug.. Eggs,-.l6c; ',butterfat, 23c.
--------

-1arS. 'BerthS .Bell Whitelaw. Russia -has .abandoned the' ,.equal�
.. 'Mar8"aU�The ratn and cooler 'weather ized-,pay' system'.and -·has. adopted the

:wlJjoh �ame last ':week were very w�lco!he. capital,istic ·tJ?,eory .of: .pay a�ording
. , �Il�ers,�'Ve ',!>e!3D",fllll�g silos, an� 'seed- to skilLand ability.. , All :tb�t ��a:#ls .

g. wheat ... Wheat, SOc,· COrll', 3Oc, ,eggs, .

if' th ...._,!st.
. .' ,

',; 2OCr,creani.- 2&;':pOtatoes,'..75c'; 'hogs, $5:50;' now, s �'. ,or.' e.:caPl�. ,IC' countrij:!� :'
f!ol.lr, $1; shorts, 75c.-J. D. Stosz. to follow suit.

.

GENERAL rains over Kansas last

�eek were of tremendous value.
Since then farmers have been: quite
busy seeding wheat; the acreage is

being reduced somewliat, as is told In

detail on page J. There, is constder
able b,og cholera this year; which is
distribUted quite generally over the
state. The excessive heat of the first

pa,rt Qf Sept,ember caused a heavy
drop of apples, so the crop will be far
less"than had .been expected. Fall pas
tures have revived somewhat since

the rains came.

Tom Mehl of Hunter made a gain
of 2.06 pounds- a day with a Poland
China.baerow in the Mitchell County
4-H Club contest this . year; a gain. of

She sells' her pastry and

flowers'by.. telephone
A PARMER'S wife Jiving near Newton, N. C,) takes advanfage of her
telephone. to sell the cakes and pies which she is-skilled in making. ':

She-calls her customers regularly to find out what theywish, ;aOa in
rhis way is able to dispose of all the products shecan bake. She also

,i'

takes telephone orders for flowers in season. Her extra money from -;

these sources amounts to a substantial sum in che course of .a year.
.

The telephone is an important aid in promoting-themost prop.�
able sales of livestock, grain, fruit and vegetables through co

operative associations:tb� local markets. -It is invaluable in making ;)

social or business engagements,' ordering supplies! or summoning )
help in times of. fire. accident or sickness. And it enables parents
on the farm to keep in . frequent touch with children who 'ar� at

school or working in nearby places.
The modern farm home' has a telephone that serves well, rain

I or shine. /

.. BELL SYSTEM ® .<DVERTlSEMllNT

6rifJd Your Own teed- firindlorYourNei hbors
MaI[e$7Sio$125aweekwitha
FORDS Portable DammerMiU·
We'll start you in the Feed Grindi�g Buciness
right in your own neighbOrhood-a: business that will

pay you profits of $75 to $i25 every week. Fords

Portable Hammer Mill grinds more feed in less time

than any other Hammer Mill. It arinds com, oats,
wheat, small grain, alfalfa, hay, straw, soy beans, com
stalks-anything that can be used for feed. Farmers

pay you same price as they pay at mill-you save

them time and the trouble of hauling to and from mill.

Pay for Outfit Out of Pro8ts
Write for full particulars of ourMoneyMak- .

ing proposition. Learn bow JNe help you get started
in this good paying business. Jf�ee
Folder explains all and cives com

plete description of Fords Port
able.: �d' Stationary Hammer
Mills - the best and therefore
cheapest. (3)

SALESMEN .

WANTED
We ha..e 'an' attract"'".'
propoBltion toofl'er a lew
good Olen in tbill ..tat.. to
close ·eaIe .. ·witli�rosp.;.,..,
d..e btri'ers 01Hanllne"
Mill.. The work o,fI'era a
wonderful opportu'!1ity.
Big delDand lor Ford ..
HaOllller Mill.. th:�'_-'
eon. Exclusive territory
-every as.letanee giveD
to help you ..ucc� and
lIlake food Oloney.Writ..
for lui partlculani giving
lull detail. 01 your age,
experiene<>, eteo

'ClI'

MYERS-SHERMAN CO.
Dept. 68, 2230 So. UalOB A.ve., ChI

W..teh the AdverUslng
Colamns'

' ".

.

. for ,ne� : impieD,leIJts, and farm ::.eqmpment.
. ': �

.

Then·-write the :advertiser8.·for .('..a.�ogue.and . i ';
.'d�!tr forget .to' :say �at you. �w: .-their .-ad.

" I': .

.in ,;'IQNSAS' FARMER.
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Washington County Dairy Herd Improvement Association
First' AssociationAnnual Sale

50 Reg.andHighGradeHolsteins
Sale In the Big Comfortable PavlDon,

Washington, Kan., Thursday, Oct. 15
The first and greatest Dairy Herd Improvement Association sale

ever held in Kansas.
40 registered and high grade cows and heifers; 10 of them registered

and with over 400 pounds of butterfat. Four with 325 pounds of fat
and three two-year-old heifers with 300 pounds of fat.

14 registered and high grade heifers, whose dams average over 840
pounds of fat. All by high record bulls.

10 registered Holstein bulls with dams who have records from 400 to
510 pounds of fat. Two registered bulls sired by Carnation Inka Matador.
Three registered Ayrshire cows and one bull of bigh production.,

Eyerything T.B. and blood tested and abortlon free. For sale catalog write to

WALTER FARNER, Sale Manager, Washington, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch and Ed Spitznogle

Washington county is the home of outstanding herds or high-prductlng Holsteins.
,

Washington is on Highways 36 ,and 11;
I

THE DICKINSON COUNTY BREEDERS' SALE

40 Purebred &HighGrade Holsteins
Sale at tire Fair Grounds,

AbUene, Kan.,Wednesday,October 14
F.resh eows and heavy springers, bred Heifers and Bulls ready for service.
All T. B. tested and Bold with the usual guarantee.
These are cattle selected from the Dickinson county herds for their first

annual sale.
Butterfat Is the only agricultural product that is advancing in price and higher

prices for dairy cattle are sure to follow. It is the part of wtsdom to buy now.
Write today for our sale catalog. Address

W. H. MOTT, SALE MANAGER, HERINGTON, KAN.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Ell Hoffman

For years Dickinson county has been,noted for her herds of profitable Holsteins.

Shorthorn Cattle
Production Sale

To Be Reid at Cedar Lawn Farms,

Clay Center, Kan., October 2_
46 HEAD, comprising 14 bulls in age from 12 to 22

months. 11 cows with calves at foot. 16 bred heifers, re
mainder open heifers. The offering was sired by such
bulls as DIVIDE MATCHLESS and SNI-A-BAR
BARONET. Females of breeding age are bred to the
herd bulls, ARISTOCRAT and MARSHALL ROD
NEY. Both herds Federal accredited. For catalog write either of us.

S.B.Amcoats, Clay Center, Is.; Blue Mont Farms,ManbaUan, Is.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auct.

'Milking Silorthorn Dispersion
011 the Breeden Farm, 10 Miles 'Vest and 2 Miles North of Great Bend, Kansas, 011

Tbursday, Oetober 8
40 h�!!-d. 30 females from calves up to ma

ture cows. All of breeding age, In calf to
LORD BALTIMORE grandson of White Goods
and Pine Valley Viscount. 10 bulls from calves
to breeding age, 6 of them sons of Otis Chlef-

���. ol'hJ:"b�::;ta'1:�\�t�r:u�t�rsg��d����:
g�g:l���ar���� �alf�3:'llt':.n�Il:'��ee y��
daseh�� !tr�I��:;:r:�:;s1eyaWlng�'it:rdg�d6str'!'fght �yearly tests and have never had a
reactor"Write Mr. Breeden for catalog.
LEO F. BREEDEN, Great Bend, Kan.
JESSE R. JOHNSON, Wichita, Kan.

Auct•. : Boyd N6wcom. Ja•. T. McCulloch, Pat Kecnen Otl8 Chieftain

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

S�rlng Boars bl.; A!!,X Boy
my ?:.Ie���1�1::le�Jt:, s8ie �e:rare���
raised, to farrow this month. Farm 10 miles
west of, Norton.
J. A. SANDEBSO:s', ORONOQUE, RAN.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

BEAVER VALLEY STOCK FARM
Excellent Shorthorns. Herd headed by Browndale
Good., a .plendld 'on or Browndale Monarch. Bulls
trom Spring calves to yearlings tor sale.

lV. P. &: S. W. Schneider, LoKan, Kan.

Never Fall Dairy Farm
The home of Seg18 Superior Paullne Bnd 28 of her
dllughters and grunddaughters. OVer 70 head 1n the
herd. 'We otrer ('o\\'s Ilnd heirers and young bulls at
let live prLees. Fal'1Il Joins' town. Come and see.

GEO. "-. WOOLLEY, OSBOBNE, RAN.
POLLED SHORTHOBN CATTLE

Worth-While Holsteins THE LOVE
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Bulls from six to 13 months old. Also some
heifers and a few old cows at attractive
I.rlces. lV. A. LOVE, PARTRIDGE, RAN.

FlrEt herd ill .;t8le to be classified. Bulls for Bal•.
Cilives to breeding age, out of dams with' recorda up
to 631 Ibs. fat. Those from COW8 under 450 are

... Ied. �Iso remote •. GEO. WORTH, L)'QU, Kan.

Polled Sbortborns
!W' reg. bulb-150 to 1100 for rhoice 11ll�ludlng one
herd bull. Also females n·lt re'ilted, Fat ilteer prict".
J. C. BANBURY &: SONS, PRATT, RAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

"-f':;-;j�:�Ii-:-·£HESTER WlUTE HOGS

",; ,Sprfnir80ars and Gilts,
I good boar-;J1t'� moderate price. Also bar-

, game i lu 11a.ll P1f.s;. Write for deSCriptions and
" i�/':: prlCe.l. .t;llNE�,:r. : SUITER. Lawrence. lian.

, I

VAun VIEW SPOTTED POLANDS
you haVl" not read all the papt'r until February and March boar. nnd gilts. Announcer. Lib·
you bave lfoked owr 1111 Ibe ebos8Uled erator unrl Monlgram headline.. 15 bll rugged sprlns

lUlvertt8eh',:J.tS'! f ��.ll:::3 ��d Sf!�10 thC��!lY gilts. Immune dnd recorded.
L..... ....:.. ......} •

),'. n. "1�K(�XET, COI.B'f, K.\:s'.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
_,. W.lohn_

Capper Farm Pnu, TopeIra, ....

to Cf,�O�gnee ��S&'!,u�rat�eT:r�!�r �:�e�a�fc���
Istered Durocs. Mr. Anspaugh will sell ilfs
spring boars at prlvate sale but authorizes us
to claim February 26 as the date of his an
nual bred sow sale.

R. G. Cram Leoti, Kan., breeds Poland
China hogs and Is starting his advertisement

�n n\��S l:,st�� gfg����& li,�i�se';;f����I�:f���5
lines that have been carefully grown and at
prices that will be found very reasonable.
Write to him for prices and deaertpttona,

th:fh:_Jr�g�wa'i� r�:er�'i..n�::.:mjl�� ��est��
year as well as the calves that stood 1-2-3-7-9

�n:n 101;:;t��c�e�0�e���nft\�nh����trh:rda��consYgnlng to the Washington County breeders'
sale to be held there October 111.

The Rolly Freeland & Son Durocs have been
consistent winners at some of the best fairs
this year. They have already competed In six
fairs InCIUdinj Kansas State fair and Kansas

���e t:�� ig fr�r:. t�t:n I�e�a���m�\?rs��f�
their annual boar and gilt sale on their farm
near Effingham, Kan., on October 16.

F. D. McKinney whose advertisement ap
peared August 8 In the Northwest Kansas

C��':{'::rtl��::��nb�ae:se::'F:�:r �g.:\�a�'m
this Issue. He breeds a ve31 desirable class of

�rs::r:tas��\'e: �fl'_�d bl hl�g��5S b�'i�h��
spring farrow for sale and lib very class¥. gilts.He lives near Colby Kan., about six' miles
northwest.

The Ira Romig & Son Holstein herds have

l�e�:e�:&r��:ertar; 1:1� ��� ta���18g::��
champion cow and bull and at the Kansas
Free falr their IlUIl was awarded grand cham
pion, and they won first on mature cow. Many

�en��a:�dfcilg�a�!IJ"\n t.q.'i.p��!?b�1I6bec��r�f�
to these prize winners as well aa other win
ners In the fall falr circuit.

Dr. G. R. IDckok, proprietor of the Lakin
Hampshire farm, located at LakIn, Kan., has
In his herd the greatest selection of choice blood
JInes to Ire found In any herd In the Central

"h�����I'I�N 8�Jctf;Sto�P���s a:�d sum�efrJt�fl!adlng ,Eastern breeders. They were gred to 20

���e�l�igli'::';f:J! �t�t:,��:h:o�r�os�1ecf�tf�g�
�!�i�Jfe�ss��n�I��rrg��gan�e l�dl��cJ�r :e'Wt
so farmers can buy them.

brre·.re';s �h�u���SJtUI�x�gr�grs& h'!.�n.; ��ro:
big share of the best premiums at the best
Kansas and Nebraska falrs this season. Both
of these breeders have strong herds and show
hogs that have been bred on their own farms.
They are business men and t�g to hold the

l:t����rWi���tO�f ath�'ira1sas eb�� ��fa�
��: �:gC;::!1°�u�c:t =cir��h'is\:'oc'ta�l�:.:t¥h!�
will hold their regular fall sale on the Spohn
farm near Superior, Neb., on October 111.

ThIs Is the last call for the Northeast Kansas
Holstein breeders' sale to be held at the Free
Fair grounds, Topeka, next Tuesday, October
6. Forty cattle will be sold In this sale, all
personally selected for the sale from some of
the best herds In the state br, the sale mana-

�;r36����e�0�1�·f Thel� �nhJI�kC!�Sro og:���
,

soon and 10 bulls of servIceable age, all out of

�hgdh le��w��n�o Ct�,:sj,lto� r::t. t�t�rcs':i�r���t��
�:�1 ��3a:�I�cfgti!�0�. �Iem; ��Irsa����::
logs at the sale ring.

hl?l�nale��, 1�':iI��d;a�sana: c��:d�fa���;:
shire hogs that Is approved by farmers gener-

��rd �;,eM�� ¥'e�e�e!\ S:l�oc?J }::t sse��n :�
on October 21 he Is seiling a draft of �O big

��feU!;fIl t6gea:�:�'s�a l�}h:P:!�f �:J�o�'K��
sas Farmer. The sale will be held at his farm
near Rexford. He Is also the owner of the

�'iWr:tlnhN��!'e!f'W'!���� ��kl�gthr.h���O�
Is selllng 10 bulls. Watch for the advertising
and plan to be at this sale.

Bert Powell, Falls City, Neb .. livestock and

��g ����Ign:��c�n�n�hrm�:�ae��d s�: t;1f ti�:
Donald, Kan'b recently reports the largest at-

������e ��n�'::. s�� ��t��r g���telt':,r�e�e�
1,000 automobiles and trucks on the grounds
with over 3,000 people. It was estimated that
1.000 sales were made and the auctioneers. Bert
Powell. Ernest Sherlock of St. Francis and
C. E. Burnham of the sale place were on their

�1��Og��'lrh�I���':i �aes s��� �Tf����edfO�o ����
Just the livestOCk, feed and Implements.

asF�rJlo�:[:IP���lns��n���n.:Kdh!!sb��� �¥o�
first counties In H;e state. If not the first to

��1��1!� th�Or;IO�:!�n�o�s��I:t�:?:. A��g:t�tI���
Scattered over the county are any number of

ffo'l�tefno�;:��e�r�:lea��V��!ls�JCft.I��7� I:.:'�en��
the Kansas Farmer should be of Interest to any

�re�n�oml�mfi��I¥N thhee s��rcahr:S�oO�e!/r�f �gl:
steins, conSisting of fresh cows. heavy spring
ers, bred heifers and young bulls ready for
service. All are selections from Dickinson coun-

}!uyh�h'!,s k��� �� Igam�nfh�� ��llab�og1 f.":{�e��
���!'1r��I��rl�p t«gotal�ef:s�:d��:d��f�����
ber 14, and will be held at the fair grounds.
Abilene, Kan.

of 'r.'��t�r:derlidl�:'�so�� ��et��a���W��r,\I�:
strongest Is the Fred Schell sale of around 80
head at his splendid dairy farm two or three

�1�ge'I'ii'tte�Jr���e�J'd ��e��tl�'tt��:sb�t';:!:g
Kansas City and Liberty. The herd consists of
around 160 head of carefully selected cattle
from the best herds In the country and of
course a nice lot of them have been grown on
the farm but every animal that has ever been
purchased for this herd has been above the
average both Individually and from the stand
point of production: The berd Is one of the

mstg�:Jn�s g{�oatm�e::s c�[t1:h:n�O��?'sc�!\t
has decided to reduce It one half and makes
the statement that the half he Is selling Is just
as good as tbe half he Is reserving for his own

��'ii ���h.J.rlir�S ��tt�h�xr:c�e:n�ultn�rth:c�8��
hope to be able to Interest those greeders who
want to Improve their herd with this kind of
cattle now while prices are at tbl' point where
tlley are In the range of everyone. The sale Is

Kamsas Parmer for October 3, 1931

,VACCINATE
l'.ur OWIII Pl •• and Save HaU!

PRIIY.NT CHOLaIlA .Y U••NQ ..

Peters' Serum
Ct."" Conc.ntrat.d, P".,.",.,.."

and Go,," I"_,,,.d'

Your eheck for S25.50 brlnpBOOOc.e.
of I18rum (@ 80 eta. per 100 e. e.) and
160 c. c. of virua (@ 1" per c. e.) enoutrh
for 100 to 120 pip. PREB, two a:rrlDtres
with double atrentrth cl88a barrei. and
direction.. Write for F.... llIIrl...., llide.

Th;'.ferl ,,"Wit Ho:'r:",,,;
Family { ProJuc...

PETEIS SERUM CO. UIOIITOIIEI
U..ltock Exch.nge Bldg., Kall•••Oay,Mo.

DUBUC H008

Sale 01

Spohn_and Angle
Duroos of distinction at the' Spohn

farm, one-half mile North of
Superior, Neb.

Monday,October 19
30 BOARS, 20 open gUts and 4

Reg. Shorthorn bulls. Write for
catalog to either of us.

D. V. SPObD,"'Soperlor, Neb.
N. B. Angle I S.D, C.orUa.d,Kn.

100 SEPTEMBER
VVEANLINGS

aired by mt: Index bred boar. Priced right and
�::er:t;t�n. er:��l'lila���� :;1b;ol:::�
boar. I can sell yoU a real boar MaIIO_ble.
But write quick .If you are Interested.

CIIAS. 8TUCIUlAN, KIRWIN, KAN.

Choice Spring Boars
Sired by Jaybawk, Ainnan, and Golden Archer.
Sound, rugged boars priced to sell. Address
GEO, AN8PAUGH, NESS CITY, KAN.

twenty-Five March Boars
The top. -trom Oil. 100 March and April bean .".
gllh. Mo.t or them by ReYolutlon. All at prlo.t.
sale. We can ple••e you and at a ralr price.
J)1rII. 1\1. Stell88a& &: Sons, COIleordJa, Kan...

20 Pleked Spring Boars
Some of them by The A1rnuUi, grand cham

pIon of Iowa the laat three years. These are
real herd-beader material. 100 I'I&'s .arrowed ..
ilf!ptember. EverythIng priced to sell.

WELDON lIULLEB, NORCATUR, KAN.

DURoes =�a ::O�h����:��fii�::dlD-=
bred to Ihe oUlllandlnl Cbler Flrel"ort.. Sepl. .04

E�INc�a��rie Imm�.il·A. rL���� I:�e�
DUBOC BOARS AND BRED GILTS or QuaU�.
soundnese, size and bone. Sired b,. tbe Gr.at boa..
IIBia Prospect," "Landmark" ·"Artetoorat.'· "0011-
ath.·· Ea.y reedlnll strain ror yeara. Immuned. Be•.
Shipped on appro.." W. R. Huaton, A.merIcua, Ki.

POlAND CHINA HOG8

Bell'sPoland Sale
Strictly Big Type

I

Wednesday, Oct. 14
-on farm adjoining town. Wghways

36 and 77
60 HEAD-40 spring boars, the tops

of 80 head, and 20 FALL YEARLING
BOWS, sired by Capt. Lindy and Lucky
Strike. Bred :tor January litters to a
SOil of Royal Hope. Also a few spring
gilts. Write tor catalog.

Ben M. Bell,MarysvUle,lansas
R. E. Miller, Auct.

Boars Sold on Approval
We orre. the best lot or boa .. W8 ••er· raised al prlc"
conrormlng to pre.ent condition.. Sired by Nlw 8br.
Ihe boar .upremo and H Ilh Line and Bome by the
Pickett. Visitor. welcome e.ery d.,..
C. R. Rowe, Scranton, Kin., Phone 12 F 23. 8orant..

20 Poland Cblna Boars
by EconolllY King and Gallant Fox. Also oflee'
Econo!!!}'_ _Klng keeplng_ his gilts. 1 reg. JerseJ'
bull. WINGERT & IUDD, -Wellsville, KanaaiI

BIU Type Poland Boars
March .nij April farrow. Large.•mooth boars or pop·
ular blood Hnes that ha\'e been carefully grown Ind
offered .t .. tractive prices. R. G. Cram, Leoti, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

selec!�re�J!r!!!!II����rviC'
In any herd. Priced for farmers use.

LAKIN HAMPSHIRE FARM,
Lakin (Kearny ConnliY) Kana..

RED POLLED CATTLE

60 Reo. Cows and BeUers
St.ed by o.""bred to Ollr herd bull 15% the blood 111
�orld'8 record I!O\\' of the breed. Yearly record 811
I�•. rRt. �280 milk. AI," 6 .ervlcelble bull•. MUlt re-
duo.�t:'o ·��·t>J��il�o'F.� li!b'P'Er��g :l.t�:
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RATES 8 ""nta a word It ordered ror tour or more con.ecutlve 18sue•. 10 cent. a word eacb In_
sertion on shorter ordera, or If cop,. doe. not appear In oonaocutl.e tasues: 10 word

minimum. Count abbreviations and initials as word.. and Jour name and addre.. II part or tbe
advertisement. When dhplaJ headln.l. nIultTations. and wblte .pace are u••d. cbarllel wm be baled .

on 70 cent. "" agate line; � lin. minimum. I column bJ 150 line mulmum. No dheount ror re

peated In.ertlon. Dlspl.,. adverUo.mento on !bla page are available only ror tbe roUowlnll cl.oal

������r�� ��!t'!r ::gflc���:'"' pet .toct and rarm lind.. COPJ mUlt r.acb Topeka b;r Saturda;r

REMITTANCE HUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

���������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;���������������������

HATES FOR DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS ROLL DEVELOPED SIX GLOSSO
ON THIS PAOE 20c. Gloss Studio. Cherryvale. Kan.

Dlaplayed ads may be uaed on thla page ROLL DEVELOPED AND SIX BEAUTIFUL

�:�r I�� ���mc�t�ls.c¥g�. J�I��k'ap�� dJI:::a�':,�e prlnta 211c. Day Night Studio. Se-

:�ldlA� �1���B's:e.:!��n;.e����e aold,' 2 columns FILMS DEVELOPED, FREE ENLARGE

IncheB Rate IncheB Rate Ph��gtS:���. If;,GI���sfe�n�la�1'iC coin. Club

"' $ 4.90 3 ....•....... $29.40 GLOSS PRINTS TRIAL FIRST ROLL DE-
l ' • . . . . 9.80 3'" 34.30 veloped printed loe IIdjhtnlng servtee. F.R.B.

�"':::::::::::: lUg l",:::::::::::: �Bg ����tI.coOhl�ePt. J. 1 03 Lincoln Ave.. em-

2'" . . . . . . . . . . .. 24.110 II ..........•. 49.00

of Mr. Amcoats. That long ago Shorthorns
sold low. money was scarce and hard to get
r��r a:al�e. r�g� tt�o�r:i���rs �� �r�p �Igrif
farms Shorthorns are far superior to what
they were that long ago and again they will

The Washington County Dairy herd Improve- be bought at prices that we will look back
ment association is staging one of the highest to in a few years as less than half their value.
clas. dairy cattle .ales that was ever held In There have been year. recently when they
the state. It is most likely the fir.t sale ever sold too high. folk. who bought them then
held In Kan.as. that con.ists entirely of ani- didn·t do so well but I have never known any
mais with butterfat records or from cows with purcha.e. made when cattle were low as they
'recent ·records. About 15 different herds have - now are that failed to make plenty of money.
heen drawn upon for the con.ignments and No Shorthorn buH sale ever held In Kan.as
every animal has been selected by the .ale com- contained a lar�er per cent of real herd ma-

:::i\�:i. I�e':.ei�¥�rt:��th�'h�letoc��leu':.�"Jsl�� }��aJ8.Jrr cata og address either party mak-

any breeder 'trying to consign Inferior animal.
I. unable to do so. The plan I. to make this
an annual event and the quality and preform
ance of what I••old thl. year wlH be the big
thing In making It an annual event of Impor
tance. So farmers and breeders may attend
this sale feeHng sure that never before has a
like number of breeders sold an offering of
greater quality and wi th better record•.

TABLE OF
One Four

WOrdB time times
10 $1.00 $3.20
11 1.10 3.112
12 1.20 3.84
13 1.30 4.16
14 1.40 4.48
111. . . . . .. 1.110 4.80
16 1.60 11.12
17 1.70 II.U
18 1.80 11.76
19 1.90 6.08
20 2.00 6:40
21 2.10 6.72
22. . . . . .. 2.20 7.04
23 2.30 7.36
24. . . . . .. 2.40 7.68
211 ..•.... 2.110 8.00

BATES
Four
times
$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.116
10.68
11.20
11.112
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

One
Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 ..•.... 3.20
33 .•..... 3.30
34 3.40
311 3.110
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41 4.10

_"--- --- ,------- --- - -----

POULTRY
Poult,y Ad1J.,tise,s: Be sure to state "" yo.,

order the headi", unde« which you wallt you, ad
lIertiseme"t run. We cannot be ,esponsible lor cor

rect classi/icatioll 01 ads containi", more 'hall one

produc' unless the classification iJ stated 0" orde,.

BABY CHICKS

LEGHORNS &C. HEAVIES re. ACCREDITED.
blood-tested. Norton Hatchery, Norton. Kan.

LEGHORNS. ANCONAS. lI'hc; REDS 6'hc;

Je2�fl.n����. Rock. 7c. JenklnB Hatchery.

CHICKS: BEST EGG STRAIN. RECORDS UP
to .342 egg. yearly. Guaranteed to live and

outlay other strains. 12 varieties, I'iC up. Post

gTt�ion��o. catalog. Booth Farms. Box 6111.

BABY CHICKS. S TAT E ACCREDITED.
Blood-tested, 8c for all heavy breeds. 7c for

White. Buff or Brown Leghorns. Anconas or

i\:e:t�be��°Iio�' l��:�Wi�hf{:��'in:'Schhauser
RUSK'S CHICKS GUARANTEED TO LIVE

cr!8li�d'7e��b: "'dhfc�s.BI�Od��st�d. ':::i: �fd
Started Chicks. PuHets. Cockerels, Breeding
Stock. Twenty varieties. Prompt B e r vic e.

{:fg�r�· F::;:;��yBo::�i:. �fnd����lgf�e. RU.t!k

.JEBBEY WHITE OIANT!!!
�W_���

PULLETS•. COCKERELS, WHITE GIANTS.
Black GIants. Buff Minorcas. Thomas Farma,

Pleasanton. Kan.

POULTRY PBODUOTS WANTED

CREAM. POULTRY. EGGS WANTED. COOPS
loaned free. "The Cope.... Topeka.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

PULLETS AND BREEDING MALES 300
egg breeding. catalogue free. Blue Ribbon

Breeding Farm. Sabetha. Kan. Rt. 3.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEEDS, PlANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

CERTIFIED SEED OF ADAPTED VARIETIES
for Kan.aa. Kansas Crop Improvement A.so

ciation. Manhattan. Kan.

advertised In thl. Is.ue of Kansas Farmer and

W� ii�leMgfttal�flec�an�"ge�adHe�n tg�;e����
Kansas breeders should write for t�iS catalog
and plan to be at this sale.

If every farmer In Clay coun,ty was to be
guided by: what h8H happened during the past
30 yeam In that part ot .the state. every ani
'mal In the S. ,B.. Amcoata Shorthorn .ale to be
held on October 21 would go to the neighbors

HONEY

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER HAV·
Ing farm or Improved land for sale. Giv""

cash price. John Black. Chippewa Fane, Wls
con.in.

IlAVlllNEJiY-FOB Il&.LE OR TBADE HOSIERY COLORADO

340 ACRES, DAffiY STOCK FARM. 100 ACRES

SUb-lrrl�ated alfalfa land. thirty mHes from
Denver. ,mile Bennett. on highway; also choice
farm Ian s. A. N. Mitchem. Eads. Colo.

FOR SALE-CATERPILLAR TWENTY LIKE LADIES OR MENS RAYON HOSE. IMPER-
new. account sickness wlH sacrifice. four-

'

f.ect, 12 pairs $1.00. Postpaid. Satisfaction

��mw�lf.'d���i.t��ft:s ����ShiP boards. N. H. ��ab�nteed. Economy Ho.lery Co .• Asheboro.

W��DH����c�r��.PrEf�:d c��E�rh ��IJ;�; .

Grinder. Windmills -&19.50. Write for literature PATENTS-INVENTIONS
and �rlces. Currie ·indmlll Co .• 614 East 7th PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.

��TI�:��O�anTRACTORS AND REPAIRS I Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, ·7249th

Farmalls. Separators. steam engines. gas St.. Washington. D. C.

engines- saw mills. boilers, tanks. well drills. PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING

plows. Hammer and Burr mills. Write for IlBt. sJ::�tlE�!en�:. �r: f"o�et��orb��e!.J� Ir�
Hey Ma"hlnery Co.. Baldwin. Kan. Obtain a. Patent" and "Record of Inventions"

form; no charge for Information on how to'
proceed. Clarence A. O·Brlen. RegI.tered Pat
ent Attorney 150R, Security Savfngs &. Com-

PRINTS
merclal Bank Bldg. (directly oppoeite U. S.
Patent Office.) Washington. D. C.

REAL BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS. TWO
160 A.. one 80 A. improved Irrigated beet

farms and 160 A. dry wheat land near Den
ver. Colo. Owner Mary E. Weatherbee, 2801
Cherry St.. Denver. Colo.
FOR SALE EASY TERMS: IMPROVED 160
Acre farm located 2 miles from. Paoli. CoI�

g�oin O:o�· ..sa'h�lfo�w�he�r· �'if�I:�t8�0�1
doWn payment, easy terms, mPght consider a
trade. W. S. Johnson. Paoli. Colo. .

J[OD4.K FINUlBlNO
KANSAS

DECATUR COUNTY FARM-240 ACRES. GET

Fr�':.��':t�rrca�.wner. Mrs. Josephine Cutshall,

F�t S��.�;;i��.Ag���J�W�����h�r:�����
Thomas Singular. Clifton. Kan .

EDUCATIONAL

WAN TED - NAMES OF MEN DESIRING
•teady outdoor Government job.;' $1700-

$2400 )'ear; vacation. Patrol parks'i protectgame. Write Immediately. Delmar nsUtute,
A-I0. Denver. Colo. .

·WANTED. ELIGIBLE MEN-WOMEN. 18-50.
quallf)' for Government POSitions. Salary

.ft,aiIge. $105-$2110 month. Steady emSIOyment;g,:>,���ca�o�c"9.tI��Wrtt. a8���� I�r��:
tI,on Bureau. 3611. St. Loul., Mo. quickly.
MEN WANTED FOR GOOD PAY POSITIONS
as Pilots, Airplane Mechanics, Auto Mechan

tcs, Electrical Mechanics. Radio Mechanics.
Welders, after taking neceesary training in this
School. Learn where Lindbergh learned. We

JualifY you for good postttons paying $1110 to
500 per month. For catalog and complete In
ormation, write now to Lincoln Auto and Air
plane School. 2740 Automotive Bldg.. LIncoln.
Nebr.

DEEP. RICH. COLUMB1A RIVER BOTTOM:
lands. Unfailing sub-Irrtgatton insuring yeaT

around growth. Suitable for dairying, berries.
bulba, truck gardening. Good roads and mar
kets. Easy terms. AI.o cheap cut over Jande

�sJ':'�:�:, ���ag"Jre-t,or"".:'s�}��to;he Longvjew

MISSOURI

DOOS LAND-40·ACRE TRACTS. NEAR HIGHWAY.
$5 acre; monthly payments. C. H. Martin;

Doniphan, Mo.
SPEOIAL NOTICE

An honest effo-rt has been made to restrict this
advertising to reputable firm. and Individuals.
however we cannot guarantee satisfaction of

���;in�iJ!0f�dt�rdC�alq't,�ml��s.Of ,these animals

SHEPHERDS. ALL AGES. FEW BOB-TAILS.
Chas. Teeter. Rt. 1. Fairfield, Nebr.

WASWNOTON

PURE BRED GERMAN POL ICE PUPS.
males $4. Joe· Gotti, R.I. Brookville, Kan.

COON. O'POSSUM. SKUl'o"K. RABBIT AND
fox nounds, cheap, trial. Herrick Hound Ken

nels, Herrick. III. .

LUMBER
SAJ•.E OR EXCHANGELUMBER-CARLO'l'B. WHOLESALE PRICES.

direct mill to eonsumer. prom£{ shipment,

rn"�et\'r�r1d":t:.�t s'l:'::rI'i�alKan:Kee-Flem-
RUNNING FITS RELIEVED OR MONEY RE
funded; $1 prepaid. Safe-Sane Remedies Co.,

Willow Bprlnga, Mo.
SALE OR TRADE-120 ACRES FOR KAN

sas farm. Wha.t have you? T. E. Haugh,
Flippin, Ark.TRAINED QUAIL, CHICKEN, PHEASANT.

br�3c�e���rd. <t,ttgio,,'if�b�i�s; pups. Thorough

WORLD'S LARGEST HOUND KENNELS OF-
fers: Quality hunting d0IS" Sold cheap. Trial

�!gr.e1ie;,!.}��t¥I)� free. ixle Kennels. Inc. ,

HONEY 60 LB. $4.50; 120. $8.50. T. C. VEIRS.
Olathe, Colo.

NEW HONEY, 60 LB. CAN $5; 2 CANS $9.
Sample rsc, C. Martineit. Delta, Colo. REAL ESTATE WANTED

FINEST CLOVER HONEY 10 POUND PAIL
$1.11i; two Sixties $9.1IQ..; Ten pound pail bulk

comb $1.30; six $7.00. "'red Peterson. Alden.
Iowa-.

WANTED-120 ACRE FAR M CONSISTlNG
of 80 acres of farm land and buildings and

:gr a��� o:eJ't.st��rf�r c!sge���l 0[0 fiii: ��A'o/:
of present salable value of farm less present
crop. Address reply to Lt. Fred O. Tally. Cha
nute Field, TIl .• or Mr. George Ta.IJy. Council
Grove, Kan.

TOBACCO

FOR THE TABLENATURAL LEAF TOBACCO-GUARANTEED:
Chewing or smoktng. 5 pounds $1; 10. $1.50;

��'i-r:��ek:.ay when received. Doran Farm.,

GUARANTEED CHEWING OR SMOKING.
five Ibs. $1.00; ten $1.110; Cigars. fifty.

$1.75. Pay when received. Kentucky Farmers.
West Paducah. Kentucky.

PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM II GAL. $4.40.
Satl.factlon guaranteed. D. W. Morrow.

Blue Rapids. Kan.
.

FOR RENT

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN FARM LAND FOR RENT: 320 ACRES.
extra good land 'As mile from Paoli, Oolo-

�eOat�I�t��e�mJt4itl��We��g�r.'= r�:
vestment will handle. W. S.•Johnson, Paoli,
Colo.

HOS'rERY-LADIES NEWEST SHADES, DULL
fini.h chardonlzei 6 Eairs 98c. postpaid. Slight

�. I�perfect. Scot D .trlbutlng Co.• A.heboro.

YARN: COLORED WOOL FOR RUGS $1.15

frfe�u�t B��H!lr.g M��fa�lur���g��� l��mJ��
mony, Maine.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM TO RENT�

fle�oaa�� TI,��� �o}�"n':,�? J,�r�es. s::::�� 'i:t��;
readers who want to rent or are looking for. 8.
desirable tenant. (See classified rates at top ot
page.)

COl\l!InSSION HOUSES

GET TOP TURKEY PRICES. APPARENT
short crop promises high prices. We tell you

how to �t an extra profit. Learn the safest

�:�b T3c ��r "iu:.:'!�n�a;Xgo��Yol�:-ltebi�e
Peter Fox Sons Co.. The Turkey House of
America. Chicago, I11lnois.

AOENT8-I!IALESMEN WANTED

CALIFORNIA PERFUMED BEADS. SELL

tnJ\ like hot cakeB. Af.ents COIW, �g�3����, 0f.olTngef:!�Blg!tlf. actory� •

MISCELlANEOUS LAND

LAND OPENINGS-FARMS IN MINNESOTA.

to:o� lb���: r;����:ti ����', =�nZ;
large, new land at sound investment prtees
for grain, livestock. dairying. fruit, poUltry.
Rent or get a home while prices are low.
Write for free book and details. E. C. Leedy,
Dept. 402, Great. Northern Railway, St. Paul,
Minn.

INVESTl\IENTS
--�----��---. ---------------��

A KANSAS CORPORATION. ORGANIZED FOR
the people of Kansas, whose officers and direc

tors are all successrut bustness men of Topeka,

���e:sn!o':,':, th.!it�P�'h'!:;I':,iil so,;feWn,i�� ts: ��
state tax. Write for information. President 305
Columbian Building. Topeka.

l\lALH HELP \vANTED

DO YOU WANT TO WORK ON A FARM? ARE
you looking for a job? Put a small classified'

ad In Kan.a. Farmer and reach 120.810 farm
ers. Some of them may have the job you want.
An ad containing 10 words costs only $1.00.-
10c a word.

REAL ESTATE �ERVICES

H1SVELIANEOU8

CASH FOR GOLD TEETH. H I G H EST
prices. Information free. Bouthwest Gold

eft Silver Co.. Box 68B. Fort Worth, Tex.

Want to Sell Your Farm?
Then give us a description and we'lI tell you haw
to get In touchwith buyers. No charge for this In
formation. Hahn, Kan"R" Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

NO HUNTINO SIGNS

POST YOUR FARM AND PROTECT YOUR
property from parties who have no regard for

your rights. Kansas Farmer is offering signs
printed on heavy durable cardboard, brilliant
orange color, Ux14 inches in size. Get these
signs and post your farm NOW. 5 for 50c post
paid. Kansas Farmer, BoxK-10-3. Topeka, Kan.

FARMS WANTED. FOR DETAILS. SEND
farm de.CrlPtionk lowest ca.h price. Emory

Gros •• N�rth Tope a. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY :iUICKLY FOR

fr��hRe�Y ���:: S"aIJ:�:'n�cac��.; l::�l�c'1�
Lincoln. Neb.

LAND
TEXAS

NUT CB&CKERS
MR. FARMER: MAKE MONEY IN TEXAS
Panhandle! Low xroduct!on costs. low taxes,

��\i ���gn.la��u/ ���o����ft�' I�i�er:in�:�d
for illustrated literature. Chamber of Com
merce, Dalhart. Texas.

SELF - ADJUS'PABLE BLACK W A L NUT
Cracker. Ball-bea,ring, Splits away· shell.

leaving large kernels. Cracks 5 bushels dally.
Prepaid $8.50. Money back guarantPO. Clarke
Nut Co.• Harrisburg, Pa.

Six Per Cent Jf1ith
Safety

A letter from you will bring you
information regarding an exception
ally attractive investment opportu
ni<ty. Funds may be withdrawn at any
time upon 30 days notice. Denomina
tions of $100 and $500 are offered,
rate of interest, 6 per cent, payable
semi-annually by check. This invest
ment is backed by unbroken record
of 28 years' success in one of the

strongest business concerns in the
West. I shall be pleased to give full
information to anyone who' will write
me.-Arthur Capper, Publisher, To

peka', Kansas . ....:...Adv.

We have just received word from F. W. Hard
Ing, .ecretary of the American Shprthorn Breed
ers' Association to claim in the Kansas Farmer.
November 11 for the American Shorthorn Breed
ers' As.oclation sale at Wichita. This I. Wed
nesday of the Kansas National Live.tock Show

'toee�ya�e�I'i,�t'k:��a�ht:e�lje��. b�rs� cfon·�f�i�
In the Kansas Farmer sale date column No
vember 19 for the as.ociation .ale at Kan.as
City American Royal week. This will be Thurs-

�:I�SO�r�h:e;"��� �Je�r: ��e:��renIJ?rJia�oi�
buy your herd buH or make a few selections In
the female line as both sales are filled with

�g�t c��srh�a;,t1;ie:.\��nu���h��d����d�r�'.'aX::
soclation. You can write at once to F. W. Hard
Ing, .ecretary of the association to 13 Dexter

�t��/s'::le 3,.�����Oju�h.s���o���� r.°'t,�tu:�
prea•. Both sale. wlH be advertised In· Kan.as
Farmer a Htlle later on.



• I

Save 50% on this Nationally
Famous Battery-Operated Radle

RCA RADIOLA ��21"
.

Completely Equipped
-Rea'dy to Install

Ward's bought the entire stock of a big manufacturer
... that's why you can save 50%. 'on famous Radios
licensed by RCA. This Table model, battery operated

, Radio has the distance getting, selectivity and repro
duction qualities of all-electric sets costing twice as

much. Buy this 5-tube Set (two screen grid tubes)
... with long distance switch and dynamic speaker.
The walnut veneer cabinet holds all batteries and
equipment.

T'rail Blazer ltltB"Battery
4S-Volt 8geStandard Size

This Radio Sold on

Easy Payments

S4 DOWN

S550 MONTH
Put new "pep" into your Radio with these fresh
Batteries which are known from coast to coast for
their completely dependable performance and long
life. Equal to many selling for much more.

JUDlbo size "B" Batteries, each •.• $1.65
Small Carrying Cbarge

Shop at Your Nearest Kansas Store:
. Ottawa Emporia Manhattan
·Horton Independence Newton
Fort Scott Eldorado Eureka
Pittsburg Concordia Arkansas City
Parsons Salina Hutchinson

't4rmrm:mm�

Leavenworth
Marysville
Lawrence
Topeka

Great Bend
Dodge City
Chanute
Larned


